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ABSTIìACT

Through carefuÌ planning and managernent techniques it is possible

to achieve higher land use values through nultiple la¡rd use than would

otherwise be achieved through any si-ngle la¡¡d use alone' This

practicum conside¡s the l-and capabíIities around the East and I'Iest

shoal Lakes j¡ Ma¡ritobar s Interfake Region and formu-Lates guideJ-ìnes

for the d evel oprnent of the area which would af'loltr for ¡nult iple use'

The study looks at methods of valuati-ng each land use, and indicates

some of the problems j¡¡herent i¡ methorls of valuation. As weII, the

studysuggestsmethodgofaÌ]-eviati-ngproblensorconf]-ictswhichnay

arise through nultipJ-e la¡d use. The three fa¡d uses which are

considered as cornpatable for nultiple use within the study area êre

wildl-ife production, agricultural production and recreational use'
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1. ITruRCDUCTION

1.1 The Proble¡o and its Settirg

The study area, which consists of the East and West Shoal

Lakes, is situated approxirnately forty rdJ.es northwest of l^Ij¡¡nipeg

in Manitobar s Interl-ake Region, Si¡ce the l-ate nineteenth century

the Shoal Lake area has been noted for its abr¡ndance of wildlife,

particularly waterfowl. Indeed, such fanous naturalists as Ernest

Thompson Seton and P. A" Tave¡ner nade frequent visits to the

area Lo observe and study the waterfowl.

Ifistorícally, the area rvas not onl-y noted for its

waterfowl. The broad grassland areas sìrrrou¡ding the lakes were

recognízed early for their grazing capabiÌity, and as early as

l-884 the area lras settfed and cattle raisi-ng begun.

Recently, the area has been recognized by the Provincial

Government as one of the few significant naLural- areas close to

lJinnipeg conducive to va¡ious forms of consurnptive and non-

consumptive recreationo

It can be concl-uded frorn the above that the area has

historical, current and future importance for wil-dl-ife production

and staging, agriculture i¡ ühe forn of ranchi-ng, and recreation'

The problem is, therefore, to develop guidelines for a nultipì'e

use plan for the area which will aflow for a cornpatability to

exist bett'¡een the three uses.

1.2 ì"fu1tiple-Use Planning

Mu,l-tipl-e use is defi¡¡ed as, trthe use of a tract of Land

for two or more pì..t¡poses, either 'at different times during the
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year or sinuftaneouslyrr, (Clavrson, Knetsch, f966)' Such is the

case i¡r the Shoal Lake Area.

The question nay then be asked, why rrultiplc fand use?

l^Ihy not simply decide on the best l-a¡d use a¡rd then use the land

for this sole purpose? The answer is one of eeonornics.

Econornically speaking, the sum of the tota'l- values created by

nultiplc use is general-ly greater than the val-ue of ar\y si¡glc

use, (Clawson, Knetsch, 1!66).

AnoÙher reason, holrever, for multiple usc is a sociaL

reason. fn soroe cases, such as co¡nbined agriculture and

recrèational- use, the public demaads both uses. This is the casc

i¡ the Shoal Lake Area. Râ¡chers need the la¡d for grazi-rrg or hay

production, and others wanL the fa¡d for recreation. Still others

wa¡rt to use the l-a¡d for wildlife production. There is no sjngle

use r.¡hich wi-Il- therefore maximize the v¡lue of the land for aqy

j¡rdividuaL user group. The maxi:mr¡n benefits to be obtained a¡e

the sum of âll lsrd uses, or mu1tiple land use of the area. It

mrst be understood by each uscr, howevet, that il order to have

multiple use of this land a¡rd gai-n naximun use fro¡n it, that each

must be prepared to realize and accept the other usersl interests

as wel-l as his ovm"

Agriculture and Recreational Use

fn North Àmerica todqy, the vastness of the 1a¡ds has

caused land users, the populace irt general, to be somer'¡hat spojl-ed.

In nrany cases rnultiple land use, al-though considered, has not been

irnplenented, a¡d the land has ¡eLained its originaL use. Hence,
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agriculturaL l-ands were ínproved and used for agriculture, we _ands

r.¡hich r.rere too wet to be drained were allov¡ed to ¡enai¡ for water-

fowl production, and other likeì-y areas were developed for

¡ecreation areas. So far the¡e has been l_itt1e purposeful effort

to change such thinki¡g. Yet, as popuJ.ations i:lcrease, and denand

for the lands for a grovi-ng range of uses increases as weII, this

ídea of single land uses wj-ll have to be ¡nodified. As a result,

some planning i¡r this fiel-d shouLd be begun now, so that r+orkable

concepts ca¡ be developed for the future.

Such planning does exist and has existed for so¡ne tine
j¡ other countries. In England, for example, the total lanrì area

is similar i¡ size to the State of ì.fichigan, and her population

six ùimes that of the State of Michigan, yet it boasts some very

beautiful- natu¡aL areas and national parks, (Johnson, 1921). Also,

much of the l-a¡d j-n the national parks is not publÍc but private

land, controll-ed to sorne degree by the croun. These lands exhibit

mult,iple use i¡r that al-though they are classed as national- pa.rks,

and alt hough the landscape beauty, recreationa_L benefits and

historic areas ere mailtained, agricultural- use is al1or¡ed to

contj-nue. Through careful planning artd managernent the na:rírnr¡m

val-ue is obtained fro¡n the land through nultipì.e use.

Therefore, it fol-fows that where confLicts arise j¡

l"fanitoba through conflicts of land use, a rnuJ.tiple use pJ-an for
these l-a¡ds should be developed. If carefuìJy planned and managed,

a compatabiìity of the uses can be ¡ealized and ¡naxjrnu¡n use of thaü

Land obtai-ned
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I.3 Objectives of the StudY

The nrain objective of the study is to suggest guídelines

for development of a muJ-tiple use plan for the area described as

the Shoal- Lake Study Area, (fig. 2.1). AIso, the study outl5nes

some of the problerns associated with the l-oss of land for

agrículturaJ. productíon, and suggests possible solutions to

these problems. As a secondary objective, the study provides a

recreational plan for the study area.

1.4 Ljmitations to the StudY

The study is firiited to prelininary guidelines for a

developnent plan for East and l{est Shoal- Lakes for non-j¡rtensive

outdoor recreational use, agricultural production a¡rd wildlife

production. The study does not attelnpt to develop a pl-a.:n for

rnanaged huntilg, nor does it go as far as to select specified land

uses for each section of land within the study area. Only the

three land uses rnentioned above are considered j-n the sLudy.

Intensive l-and uses such as cottagÌrig, non-farm residential

development and other agricultural activities such as feedlots were

not taken i¡rto accornt.
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BACKGIIOIJÀID DATA

2.] Access

The no¡rna-L ¡nea¡¡s of access to the ShoaL f'akes Area is by

automobjLe. The area is bounded by Províncial Trrmk Highway (PTH)

322 lo l.jhe east, P'IH \-l-! to the north a¡rd PTH 518 to the west' t\vo

additional roads have recentJ-y been built to facilitate access to

the 1akes. These j¡cl-ude a road from YIH 322 west to withi¡t one

¡nife of East Shoal Lake. Two parkfuig l-ots have been buitt at the

end of this road. Anothe¡ road has been upgraded to the south of

llest Shoal. Lake along the southern edge of ihe game bírd refuge

(see Fig. 2.I) .

2.2 Regional Population and Econorry

PopuLation i-n the study area itself is exLremely sparse

wi.th only one household residing rvithi¡r the actual- bou¡daries of

the study area. Fifteen f araif ies live j¡ close proxirLity (withj¡r 2

niJ.es) to the study area.

The econo¡nic base for the najority of these households

is cattle ranching. Ìfost operate beef cattl-e operations of a

relativeþ small scale. T\vo of these operatíons, the Blue Meadows

Ranch and H & H Ranch, operate on a larger scaleo TheH&HRanch,

l-oeated close to the souihern boundary of the l{est Shoal Lake gane

preserve, is a feedlot oPeration.

The average yearly ilcorne of mos! ranchers is relatively

l-ow as compared to othe¡ Interlake regions ( Interlake Fact, 1968)'

Not a,Il residents of the area are ranchers ' irlithi¡ the

last 3 years la¡d in eighiy acre parceìs has been sold' These
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parcel-s are being bought by non-farrd-ng persons, ofLen from the

city, who a¡e retreati¡tg to a rural life. Those contacted conmute

daily to work in Wfumipeg. Average j¡tcome of these people is

estinated to be ¡mrch higher than the ra¡chers i¡t the area.

2.3 Natu¡al- Resources

2.J.1 Topograplry and Geologr

The ShoaL Lake area consísts of a gently undulating

glacial tJII plain with a srvell--and-swaLe topograptry of North-

wesù to South-east o¡ientation (I'¡eir, 1960). Close to the

lake shore some of the tiLl plain has been nodj-fied by wavc

action fo¡ni¡lg beach ridges (see plate 1)" Elevation of the

area Ís at 8o0r- 8!or above sea level (Ehrtich, et.al., 1953).

Geologically the area is i¡rcluded in the Si-lt¡¡ia¡

group forned 430 - 4lO ¡nillion years ago. The nrajor geological

formations consist of doloníte and the surface deposits are

predonilately of the same ¡¡ateriaL. On some areas, especial'ly

aJ-ong the beach ridges, deposits of coarse sand and gravel

exist. Nu:nerous large glacÍal erratics are found irt the area,

especially on the fi-nger of la¡rd exLending up between thé

lakes (see plate 2 ).

2.3 .2 SoiLs

Rendzj¡a sojl-s are the nra j or type found irr the aree.

Such soil s are corunon to grasslands and are developed from

high 1i-ne parent rnateriaL with at l-east a 60Í calciun carbonaie

contento A lack of phosphorus and nitrogen as rn'el-l as a very

stony soÍJ- surface is also evident (Eilis, 1938).
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This soiL type can be broken dom further j¡tto

varíous subtypes of which the Marsh saLine flats soil conplex

a¡d the Ctarkleigh serj-es of soi-Is are the two naior ones

(see Fig. 2.2) .

Marsh Saline FJ-ats Complex - This soil type is

related to the poorLy d¡ained low areas. It consists of

Calca¡eous Gleysol a¡rd Sali¡e Rego G1-eysol-, both of which

are highly caLcarious. OnIy reeds, sedges and sa-lt tolerant

plants are able to grow i:r these soi-ls (Ehrlich, et.a1, 1953).

Cl-arkleigh Series - This soj-l- type is a silty clay

loam. Agail it is very salj¡e a¡rd ihe vegetation types

associated l¡ith it are sedges, sal-t tolerant plants and willows.

Rendzi¡la soils a¡e coincídent with grass-trec

association. Due to the high lime content j¡r the ì'larsh Sali¡¡e

Ftats Complex a¡rd the Clarkleigh Series tree growLh in areas

near to the lakes is inhibited (Ehrfich, et',a]-, 1953) 
"

Cu.ltivation of these soils is discouraged due to

the stony nature of the surface as wel-l as the high salì-nity.

Sone land is cultivated to a rri¡or degree to the

irnmed iate east of East Shoal Lal<e. However, no cu-Ltivation

has been attenpted i¡t areas of the l{arsh Sa-Lj¡re Flats Coroplex

or the Clarkfeigh Cornpl-ex (Ehr1ich, et.al¡ 1953).

2.3.3 Naturaf Vegetation

The vegetation types found i¡ the alea are

il-1ust¡ative of the soi-I types formd. Near the lakes, where

the soil. types are salile, few t¡ee species are able to su¡vive

except on ridges where drailage is better. In these l-ow salj¡re
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areas the vegetation consists nai¡Iy of s"dges;, r"eds,

cattails and other nrarsh plants. In sorne less sa-Li¡e locations

wil-lows are f oru¡d .

In areas of less salíne soíls trees are conmonc

The najor species j¡ the area is balsa¡¡ poplar intermixed w:ith

trenblilg aspen, bur oak and so¡ne easüern cottonwoods. Some

Manitoba üap1es ca¡ be found on the land between the lakeg"

A btuff of white spruce trees exists, horvever, these are alien

to the area and nere p1-anted by ¡nân. (See Appendi:< IV for ¿

l-ist of ptant species fou¡rd in the study area.)

2.4 l,and CapabiJ.iiies

Due to the nature of the soil-s and topography of the

sùudy area, its capabiJ-ities are l!Èited. The followilg section

sr¡marizes the l-and capabilities for agriculture, ungulates,

rqaterfolvl a¡ld ¡ecreation, as established by the Canada Land

Inventory.

2.4.I Agric'rl tu¡e (see tíg. 2.3)

The cl-assification of agricu.Itural capabiJ-ity is

based on the nature of the soils i-n the area, a¡rd takes

into account certai¡r assurnptions. These assumptions are as

follows¡ (Canada Land Inventory Soì-I Capability for

Agriculture, 1!68)

i) alL methods of agricuLture are rnanaged u¡der a

¡nechanized systen.

ii) i:nprov ement s to the land are assumed to be not

greater than any which the Fa¡¡ner ca¡ do hj:nself.
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If the Fa¡¡ner does no improvements the agricultural

capabíIity of the land assumes no intprovements o

iii) Factors such as dista¡ce to rnarket, kinds of roads,

far¡n location, farrn size, type of otrnershíp, cultural

patterns, skl-Lt of the fa¡ne¡ and natural crop hazards

are not taken j¡to account in the l-a¡rd capabiJ-ity

assess¡nento

i.r) The various capabilities are based on the farning

i:ntensity rather than the ki-nd of crop.

v) Agricultural capabilíty refers to the capabil-ity of

the Ìand to grow croPso

Class 6 - 7

The najority of the la¡d (pie. e.3) is classified

as having Class 6 to Cfass f capability ratings for

agrieulture. This la¡d has littl-e va.]ue for agricultural

practices due to poor drainage and salinity " Agricultural

practices are Ij-¡¡rited to the natu¡al perennial forage crops

already groi+"ing for use in grazfuig. Improvement of thís land

is not thought to be feasibleo

Class 5 - 6

Other soils i¡ the area which are further back froro

the l-ake are listed as having Class I to 6 capability ratings

for agriculture. Due to the excess water and salinity, the

capability of the area is l-irnit ed to growi-ng wJld hay for

grazi-ng. Ho\¡ever, a certai-n degree of improvement is possible.
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Class d - I
The Land surrounding the study area is liïúted j¡

the types of crops which can be grown. The soiÌs here have a

1ow to fair productivity and the applícation of corrnercíal

ferl)).izer is a necessity. However, agricultural crops are

grown in this area to a limited degreeo

In conclusion, the agricultural capability for the

study area is very J.otv. In fact, very 1ittIe l-and ís used

for ta¡ne agricul-turaI crops. Most of the area is used for

wild hayJ-and.or as pasture fand fo¡ cattle.

2.1+,2 Land Capab5lity fo¡ Recreatíon

The recreation capability of the land is based on

the outdoor recreational use r.¡hich roay be sustai-ned per unit

area of land per a¡¡nurn under perfect narket conditions. The

tern rrperfect market conditionsrr irnplies a uniform d ema¡rd and

accessability for all areas. Therefore, the recreationaf

capabiJ.ity takes int o accouút only the natu¡al capabiJ-ity,

a¡d does not i¡rcÌude social factors such as nearness to

population centers. Fr:rther assumptions for derivilg the

recreational- capabilities are as follows ! (Canada Lå¡d

Inventory Land Capability for Recreat ion, l-972)

i) the capabilities are designed i-n accorda¡ce l¡ith

present popular preferences in non-u¡ban outdoor

recreationo

ii) the l-a¡rd is ranked accordi:rg to its natural

capabÍIities unde¡ existi¡g conditions whether
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natural or nodified.

iii) it is assumed that sor¡nd rnanagement practices wiIL

be used.

i.t) water bodies are classed with the adjoini:ng

sho¡eIj¡re or land urit and not individually.

v) the biological productivity (ttiat is the arear s

capabSJ.ity of producing waterfowl for hunters) is

not considered o

The recreational capabiìity of the area (see Fig.

2.4) is classified as moderateo The area has a natu¡aL

capability to sustal¡ a node¡ate an¡ual use provided the

activities are not concent¡ated Íl ar¡r one area.

The areat s features i¡cl-ude the non-consumptive

uses such as wetland wildlife viewi-ng, hikfug and canoeing on

the lakes. As well, the flat topograptry i-nLerspersed with

s¡nal-l bluffs of trees, provides a picturesque setting for the

photographer or for picnicse Consurnptive uses i¡clude hurfÍng"

Intense rec¡eational activities associated with

beaches a¡d ¡notorized water sports are not possible due ts the

shallo'omess of the lakes a¡d the lack of ary shorelS-ne with an

acceptable beach character.

The area does have a ¡ecreationaL capability for

for¡ns of low-key, less intense, outdoor recreation"

2.4"3 Land CapabiJ-ity

The only wÍId

for lJjl-dlife (Ungulates)

ungulate occurrilg irt the study area

(94gSe1l9g!. virsi¡rianus)" Thois the white taiLed deer
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classification of the capabil-íty of the area for the whi-te-

taiJ. is based on the optimun vegetational stage that ca.n be

maintained w-ith good wiLdfife maragenent. The ratings of the

area do not refLect present land use, o'.rnership, conveníence

of access, or degree of huntilg pressurec The ratÍng,

therefore, is done on an ecological basis without hurn¡n

i¡rteraction (Canada Land Inventory, Land Capability for l^lild-

life - Ungulates, 1971) 
"

The Canada La¡d Inventory classes the study area

(see Fig. 2.J ) as havilg severe lir¡ritation to deer produciion

in the inmediate area of the lakes, taperÍng off to ¡noderate

and onJ-y slight linitations as the distance fron the lakes

i¡creases. This trend is due to the greater shelter and food

j-n the wooded areas around the 1ake. Tn the areas of slight

lir¡itations the capabilties are rnoderately high with the chance

of reduced production during sorne years"

There are, at present, some deer winLering areas

close to the study area as i¡rdícated on Fig. 2.1.

2.1+.4 \lat erfowJ- capability

The C. L. I" capability ratings are established on

the fol-lor^ring crj.teria: (Canada Land Inventory, Land

Capability for !traterforr'l- , I97I)

i) the optimal vegetational stage that ca¡ be mai¡¡tai¡¡ed

rvhen good wil-dl-ife Ìnahage)trent Ís practiced.

ii) òhe ratings do not reflect present land use, o'¡¡nership

of 1and, lack of access, dista¡¡ce from cities, and

' the amount of hunti-ng pressuree
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Al-l l-ands rvithi¡¡ the Shoal Lake Study Area are rated

as 3M by the Cê¡adê land Inventory. This ratùg infers that

the lands rnay not be useful for waterfol¡l production, but are

important as nrigrational or staging. They are i:nportant as

staging areas due to the large water expanse, the closeness

of food sources a¡d seclusion. Producfion is poor due to a

lack of covero
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3. PR&SENT LATID USD AND LAND USE VÀLUES

3.1 P¡esent Land Use

The study area i¡tcLudes both the East a¡rd West Shoal Lakes

and those lands adjacent to and betl¡een the lakes. This area was

chosen as it j¡rcludes the najority of the grassland area where the

conflict between wildl-ife and agriculture use is concenlratedo

AIso, this area has the greatest desirability for any for¡n of

recreatíon useo

Much of the surrounding area consists of aspen parlcland

and, although important for production of wildlife such aa

deer, it does not spacifically apply to the siudy.

The total area j¡cluded i¡l the development plal is

/aOr 208 acres. 0f this atea 2l rJ2O acres is part of the l{est Shoal

Lake Gane Bird Refuge. A fu¡ther anaJ-ysis of land distribution j¡

the studJr. area ca.lì be seen j-r¡ Tab1e 3'L. (For a complete break-

dor+n of Ia¡d or'mership by section, see Appendix lI.)

TabIE 3.1 LATID O)JNERSHIP IN THE SHOAL LAKE STUDY AREA

Acres of Lar¡d l¡r Each TorrnshiP TOTAL
ACRES TOTAL

TP]5-RIW 1P15-R2W TPT6-RIW IPI6-Rã¡

East Shoa1 Lake

t¡lest Shoal Lake

Private La¡d

Cror¡n La¡d

l+o7

t800

r633

329

4700

3797

655t+

to:,

]-252

1311

52fL

5r06

r896

3755

9004

980ó

8r45

r3253

23.O

2l+.o

20.o

33,o

TOTAI,S 3840 14780 5620 r5968 40208 100.0

Sour(e: Lqnd Orwnership Ledqers, Oegortrnent oC Âen¿wqb\e Resot¡rcss qnd
' "l-rans Por t<^t (ovl Ée.v1(e5.
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Ae can be seen i:r Table l.J-, much of the l-a¡rd jn the aree

(lr7',¿) ís inclucled i¡ the East and llest Shoa1 Lakes. of the

renailing land area the nrajority is or'¡ned by the croun a¡¡d the

rerraj¡der is privately otnea (33ÎÁ anà 2ofi respectivel-y) (see Fig.

3.L).

The major use of both the c¡own or privately owned 1a¡ds

is agriculture. The natural grasslands are used for both grazì-ng

and the product ion of ldJd haY.

3.1.1 Crown La¡ds

The tand omed by the crotm is l-eased to various

i¡rdividuals for grazing and hay production. This land is very

i-roportant to nany of the ranchers jn the area as they own very

l-ittl-e la¡d of their own. They depend on crol{n lands lo a

large exLent to enabl-e thern to raise enough cattle to attempt

to nake their enterPrise solvent"

Of t'he !) rzJJ acres of croitn l-and Ín the study area,

a tota.f of L2 rOL) acres is currently beÍng leased to ir¡d ividual- s

in the forn of hay and grazjrg l-easeso Under these leases the

lessee naJ¡ use the land for either hay production or as grazirtg

l-ands, At present the l-eases are granted for as long as the

lessee wishes to hold the lease, províded that the lessee is

naking use of that land for grazijng or hay production fo¡ his

own use. The lessee nray not seJ-J- any of the hay obtained from

the l-eased land, and he is obliged by the Govern¡nent of I'Ianitoba

to practice good nu.nagement of those lands" In this regard the

lessee is required to construct and/or rnailtai¡¡ the fences on

his land, a¡td ca¡¡ onl.y pastr:re a l-i:nit ed nr¡mber of cattle as
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províded in the J-ease, so as to not overgraze the l-and ' La¡d

leased has been inspected by government persornel and l-j:rLits

to the lands grazi-ng capability have been set. The fessee

rnust conply with these Ii:n:its or risk forfeitj¡g his lease'

Due to a nanpower shortage, and the number of leases to

inspect, enforcement of these l- i:nits has not been feasible,

and at tirnes overgrazi-ng does occur. This probJ-en is hoped to

be a-lleviated through muLtilisciplìnary planning conrrittees

which have recently been set up to improve la¡d use.

At present, due to low cattle prices, there is no

charge for the leases. This is a lenporary condition, however,

artd rnay be subject to revision when cattÌe prices ilcrease'

La¡d avail-abIe for leasing is distributed to those

who apply fo¡ a lease accordirg Lo the need of that particular

person. Each person or group wishing to lease land ltrust first

subrrit a¡r applícation, which is revier'¡ed before that lease is

granted.

The grazing capacity of the la¡rd for eattle is

deternined for each leased t section, ê¡d each t section is

given a correspondj.ng rating in ani¡¡a1 unit rnonths (a'u.n.).

A¡ a.u.n. is the nunber of animal-s a I section can support

for a period of one month. This number is based on the forage

production capability of the land, a¡td assurnes that each

a¡inaÌ r.:¡it requires 26 pounds (12 kg) of dry rnatter per dây.

The a¡imal- u¡it is assrjmed to weigh 1o0o porind s (4lO tgl

(snoliak, el".aI, 1976) 
"

In the Shoal- Lake Area, the ani¡nal unit months a¡e

calculated assurnilg a five nonth grazing seasonc On the
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average this grazing capabiìity is l0 a.u.n., that is, on

the average, each 160 acres withi¡ the study area wiIL, with

proper nìanagement, support 30 beef cov¡s for a graz5lg period

of five months. Usirrg this figure, the rnaxinÌ¡m potential-

for grazing cattl-e on crol'¡n Lands can be caLcuLated. This is

shown in Tabl-e 3.2 "

Alternatel-y, certain land ca¡ be used for hay

prod.uction. The hay production capability for the land is

estimated to be 15 tons (13.5 metric tonnes) p"t ä section.

Therefore, an estimated production capability of crown lands

for hay is estj.¡nated j¡r Table 3.2"

TABLE 3.2 MAXIMUI'Í HAY AND GRAZING PiIODUCTION

III TI{E SHOAT, LAKE STIJDY AREA

NUI,IBER OF
ACIìES

NUI.ßER OF

à sE0rroNs
ÏN

ÂGRICULTURAL
PNODUCTION

I'ÍAXIMUI,Í GRAZING
PRODUCTI0N 01'
BEEF CA'r"tLE -
( nurnber of

animals)

t4AXr.,Yur'f
HAYTNG .

PJìODIICTION¿
( tons )

Leased Croun
Land s

Private La¡ds

Wildlife
Nesting Study

12014

üJ+5

l+22

75.o

50.0

2250

L530

LLz5

765

TOTAL 2058I I25.O 3750 1890

I b.""d on a¡ average vaLue of 30 a¡ri:nal-s per f, section (Fetterly,
19??) (personal comnunication). The actual nrunber of anirnal-s
witl vary accord5-ng to the vegetation grorrLh conditions erperienced
irt ar¡r one year.

2 ba"ed on an average yield of 15 tons per acre (noss, 19??)
(personal comrnunication) .
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0f the crown lands not presently beì-ng leased, 422

ac¡es is being used by the Southern Regíon of the Renewable

Resources Division of Renewable Resources and Transportation

ServÍces as a study area. The study is to deter¡¡rine variations

in nest5ng frequency of waterfowl between areas aì-ong the East

Shoal- Lãke where grazirg is aÌIowed, a¡d the study area where

grazing is not a-Ilowed. The boundaries of this area are shol'ûI

j¡r Fieu.re 3 .l-.

3.L.2 Private La¡rds

In the study area IO 1826 acres are privately owned,

however, in general, its use is simiLar to that of the crorm

lands previously mentíoned. That is, the land is used either

for cattle grazi.ng or for haying. A rough estjiate of its

production capabilities can be established as rvell using the

sane average capabiJity figures as l,rere used to cafculate

capacities for the c¡own lands. These capabilities are shown

in Table 3 .2.

3.1.3 Other Possible Land Uses

There is one other use to which the l-a¡d could be

put. Over the pasü three years some land around the study

area has been subdivided into 8O ac¡e l-ots and sold to people

rvishilg a home i¡t the cor.rntry. This use is not considered

in the study area itself due to various reasonsc These ,

include:

1) At present, the demand is not sufficient a¡d privaüe

l-andomers can provide an adequate nu¡nber of lots.

2) The open natt¡re of the najority of the land withj¡
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the study area does not provide as aesthetically

pleas iJ¡g area as the tand outside the study area.

3) The fluctuations in r'rat er level-s and the low nature

of much of the l-a¡d within the study area nake

building irnPractical.

3,2 Lanð, Use Values

Alternate uses of land present variations i¡ econo¡nic

returns from that 1a¡d. At present, the najor land use in the

study area is agriculture. However, according to the Canada La¡d

Inventory, the land does have potenti-al for both wil-d1ife and

recreation as llell-. There exists, therefore, an opportunity for

multiple l-and use in the ShoaL Lake study area.

As vras mentioned previous, the sum of the total va.1.ues

created by nultiple use is greater than the value of any silgle

use (Clar+son, I{netsch, 1966). Intuitively, this see¡ls to hold

true. Tf an area is looked at f¡om the point of view of its totaL

l-and use value, then by havi-ng more than one use the total land

use value for the area will be greater. This statement assumes,

of cor:tse, that the uses are cornpatable. It a-lso assumes that

each section of land wíthin the area as a who1e, is put to the use

v¡here the optimurn returns, both sociaÌ)-y and econorcically are

derived. tr!¡here fand uses are i-n conflict, such as grazi:rg and

hayìng as opposed to waterÍowI production, each use rnust be studíed

carefuì-Iy so that that portion of the total area is put to its

best use.

In orde¡ to deiermj¡e the best use for each porüion of
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land withi¡ the study area, at least tt¡o factors should be looked

at. The first is the econo¡tic value of the various Land useso It

is necessary to atternpt to place a dollar våfue on each land use,

and then estj¡nate the value of each portíon of land for each useo

0nce this is done, the diffe¡enù uses for a specific piece of land

can be compared, to see l¡hich use witf give the best econortic

returns. It shoutd be noted that so¡ne land uses values, such ag

the value of wildlife produciion, can onl-y be estj¡rated.

Econonic values are not the only concern when selectÌng

the optirnum land use. A very 5-rnportant concern is the distribution

of the returns fronr that land. That is, who r+iIl benefit from the

retr¡¡ns generated by a particular land use?

The Envi¡orunental Research Croup (I9?4) discovered from

an j¡rterview analysis conducted i¡r the southeastern United Siates,

that mosi wate¡forvl hunters earn in excess of $ilOrOOO per year.

On the other haad, data fron the fnterlake Fact (1968) shor'Is that

the average income of ranchers using land in the study a¡ea is

approxinately $?r0OO p.r year. Therefore, if land is used for the

produciion of waterfowl, the value of the land use will benefit a

higher incoroe grouprþre tàaniJ the land is used for hayÍng and gtaÅng.

This results i¡ a distributional- problem, and the planner

must fook at the overall socíal benefits o¡ costs associated with

each particular Ia¡d use, before decidi-ng v¡hat is the best use to

put the land.

Both of these concerns shoul-d be considered when decidìlg

to what use ühe specific sectÍons of fâ¡d should be put. This

section will atte:npt to show how, if possibÌe, to value the land
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j¡r the ShoaÌ Lake area for each ¡esource use, in o¡der to obtaj¡

optinurn benefits fron the area as a who1e.

3.2.I La¡rd Use Va-Lues for Hayilg or Grazing

Estinatìlg an exact value for hayilg or gtazíng

uses is dependent on the productivity of the land ' Ag

described j¡ section 1.1, the capability of the land for

grazi-ng is based on the nurnber of ani¡nals one quarter section

can support over a five nonth period without overgrazing the

Iand. This eapability is given as ani:nal- unit ¡nonths (a'u'm')

a¡d is esti-¡nat ed by agricultural cror*n lands ilspector,

l,fr. Ray FetterLy ¡ to be 30 a.u.¡n. fo¡ the ShoaÌ Lake Study

Area. Once the a.u.m. capabÍJ-ity is lcrown, the total

productivity of beef il por':nd s ca¡ be estimated by calculatíng

the gain !n porind s per head over the five raonth grazilg period,

and nultiplying this figr:re by the optÍ-mrua number of cattle

r+hich can be grazed. By nultiply5lg the total number of pounds

of beef produced by the price per pound, a value of land for

beef production can be esti¡rated.

Hay production can be esti.nated by multiplyi:ng the

average yield per quarter section by the market price per ton

of rvild hay " ln the study area it is esti¡rated that the

average yiel-d pe¡ quarter section for hay is fifteen tons

(Ross; OgiJ-vy; Fetterly; 197?) (personaf cornmunication).

An exarnple showing ho'¡/ the agricultural use values

ca¡ be deüerrri¡ed is sho'¡¡¡r j¡ Tabte 3.3. In this example an

estinate of the value of hay and grazing use is given for the

area i¡ general. Àn average a.u.rn. ofthi¡ty cattle per quarter
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section was used in the example for cattle production

capability and s.rr average value of fifteen tong of hay per

quarter section for håy productíono

TABLE 3.3 AN ESTII'ÍATD OF THE VA-LUE OF THE AGRICULTURAL USBS

IN THE S]IOAL LAKE STUDY AREA

A. Cattle Production (Gross 19?6 dollar values)

i) nu¡nber of quarter sections grazilg
ii) opti-murn average number of cattlç that can

be grazed per five month season-
iii) expected sçasonal gafur i-n pound s of beef

per alinral-'
irr) totaì- gain i¡r beef from the land per

five ¡nonth season
v) total monetary ¡eturns froro beef at

$0.3 5 per pound/
vi) total- returns per quarter section fro¡n

cattle product

Hay Production (Gross f976 dotfar values)

i) mrmber of quarter sectioirs presenply il hay
ii) average yíe1d per quarter section+ .

iii) gross total vafue of {t15.00 per ton-
iv) gross val-ue of hay producÈion per quarter

section

r25.ø
3?50.0 aniina]-s

210.0 pounds

93?500.0 Pounds

$328,r25.OO

þ 2,625.OO

l+ 'o15.0 tons
$9oo.oo
fi225,OO

Based on an average capacity of 30 anj-mal-s per quarÈer section
( Fetterly, 19?6) (personal cornmunication) 

"

Estirated average gain for a beef stee¡ pastured on the study
area (ogilvy, 19??)(personaL corønunication).

Assu:ning a price of i;0.35 per pound to be-a¡ average. (Fron
Manitobã Stõck Quotations, Ja¡uary, l-97?.)

Assuning an average yield of 1! tons/quarter section (Ross;
Ogilvy, Feiterly, I9??)( personal cornmirnication) .

Assurni¡g an average value of hay over the past three years to-
¡e $15.õO per ton-(Ross, 0gi-1w, 19??)(personal comnunication).
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When calculatilg the agricultural use val-ues fo¡

specific quarter sections, the specific production

capabilities should be used for that particular quarter section'

These val-ues i¡ a.u.rn. units ea¡ be obtai¡red frorn the

Agricultural Crol+n Lands Department of the Govern¡nent of

Manitoba.

).2.2 Larñ Use Val-ues for llildlife Production

Estinating the value of lands used for wildlifel

production necessitates putting a vaLue on the wil-dlife

itself. Values ca¡r be esti:¡ated for wi-l-dl-ife which have a

speeifie market va1ue, such as furbearers. However, if the

w'il-dl-ife håve no specific nørket value, it is vely diffieult

to estimate a val-ue for then. GeneraÌIy, as is the case with

r+aterfowl, a val-ue is derived indirectly by calculating what

a hunter is willing to pay to shoot one bird. Various factors

such as the disLa¡ce travelted to hunt, quality of the hunt,

the opportunity cost of the tÍme spent hunt ing and the actuaL

expenses j¡tcurred whìae hunting, nust a]-l be considered'

Therefore, to place a vafue on a bird becomes even more

diffÍcu-Lt as that value is very subjective. It depends on

each of the above ¡nentioned consideratíons a¡d possíbly more'

Diffe¡ent va]-ues have been cafculated to est i-rnate

the value of hunting to a hunter based on the above nentioned

factors. One such value l'ras cal-cul-ated by the Environmental

Research Croup (19?4) usi-ng data eo]-lected fron i¡terviews

rrith people i¡r the Southeastern United States. They estimate

that on the average a hunte¡ spends $59.00 (f976 aotlar val-ues)

'It usi:ig waterfotvl as an indicaLor species.
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Lo hr.rnt for one day. Therefore, if the number of hunter days

are known, the nunber of hu¡ter days per bird can be calcuLated,

and f¡on this the value per bírd can be estimated. This val-ue

for the Shoal- Lake A¡ea is cafcul-ated i¡ Tabte 3.4. The value

is based on I9?4 data. Ideal-J-y, an average val-ue for a nu¡nber

of years should be cal-cu-Lated, in order to obtain a nore

rneaningfu.l figure. The val-ue per duck i¡r tabl-e fou¡ is

therefore only an esti:nate"

TABLE 3.4 CALCULATTON OF I/JATEiÌTOI{I, VALUE

TN TI{E SHOAL LAKE AREA

I
Nr:mber of hunter days' 225

Numbe¡ of birds shot2 1r8

Number of birds taken per hunter day .52

Vatue of one hunter daf $ 59.09
L

Value of one bírd.a $113.60

1 So*"u, Renewable Resources ê¡td Transportation Servíces, I97ì+.
data

2 Sotr¡"u, Renewable Resou¡ces and Transportation Services, I9?4'

3 Sou""", Environmental Research croup (r9?4).

4 tg¡a dorla¡ values.

Now that the va-l-ue per bird harvested has been

calculated, the value of the fand for i'raterfot l production

can be estjrnated. B. Oetti-ng. (I97?) estinates that fro¡n

nest surveys conducted t^¡ithi¡l the l'traierfoi¿l Study Area,
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the optimum annuaì. productíon of the land presently nranaged

for waterfowl wiLl- be fou¡ birds per quarter section by 1981.

Given this figure it can be assumed that the value of this

land r^¡hen the optinun production has been reached will be

$454.40. It must be noted thal this fÍgure is only an

estimate a¡rd assurnes that factors affecting v¡aterfowl

production (eg. predation) do not change il the nexL fou¡

years .

The land in the study area also has capabiliLíes

for the production of other wj-l-dl-ife as we1f. The values

related to the production of most other species of wildlife

v¡ithj¡r the stud.y area ca¡not be ¡neasu¡ed due to j¡rsufficient

data. Holever, when alÌocatj¡rg lartd use the existence of

these a¡i-¡nal.s should be taken i¡to consideration. For example,

improved l¡aterfottl habitat wiJ-l improve the habitat for red foxt

by i-ncreasing the srnall mamnral popul-ations. Itis esiinated that fox

populations coufd possibly reach a susLainable popul-ation of cne fox pe¡

section. The average value of a fox pelt over the last six years

is $25.?1 (19?6 aotlar values) (uanitota Departinent of

Renewabl-e Resources and rransportation serr¡ices, 19?6)'

Therefore, an additionaJ. vafue of 625,7t pet section ca¡¡ be

added to the value of rvildlife production for inproved nesting

areas c

Idea1ly, studies should be done to calculate the

optinral- wildlife production of the improved nesting areas for

afl wj-]dlife in ühe area. Tlhere values can be placed on the

wÍldlife, these shoul-d be sunured to give the totaf value for
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the wjLdLife productÍon.

3.2.3 La¡rd Use Values for lìecreational Use

Ascertaililg a rnonetary va.fue for outdoor recreation

Ís a difficult procedure, as al-rnost al-l of the benefits of

outdoor recreation are intangible. That is, they are benefits,

such as aesthetic enjoJrnent, to which monetary va.fues cannot

readiLy be piaced. '

Because of the difficulty in measuri-ng the value of

recreational use, its value can only be estimated. Various

methods do exist for estirnati¡rg recreational use, but all are

subject to question.

One nrethod uses the opportunity costs of taking the

land out of alternate uses. For example, if the value of the

land is X dollars for agricultural use, and the la¡rd is taken

out of agricultural production and used for reereation, then

the recreational va.l-ue could be said to be X dol-1ars. This is

a very poor estj¡ate as no att empt has been made to measure

the futangible benefits. The landr depending on its recreatíona1

capabiaity coul-d have either a much higher value tha¡ X dollars,

or a nuch lower va-l-ue. This nethod does not reaIly rneasr:re

the rec¡eational val-ue at all-.

A¡other method is the valuation according to the

ent¡ance fees paid to use the area. Unless the fees are high

enough to represent the actual worth of the area to the user,

then they wil-I tend to r:nderestir¡ate the value of the

recreational areao Such ís the case i¡r ¡na¡ry publÍc parks t'rhere

the fee charged is a rttokenrr fee, and does not represent the



actual- val-ue of a days use of that park by a¡ individual.

A third approach to va1uilg recreationaL use

actually does take into consideration the value of the use of

a park by ar¡ individua.l. One metiroa usi-rrg this approach is the

Hotelling-Clawson method. It is based on the d emand for the

area, and represents the wiì1ìlgness of å¡ individual to pay

for use of that area (Ross, l-!f/a). In this method va¡ious

factors are combined to measure the va-Lue. They include the

distance one has to travel to reach the area, the quality of

the recreational area, the closeness and quality of al-ternative

recreationaf areas, and other costs related to pursuÍt of

activíties at the area itself. Val-ues obtained in this wqy

are far more accurate than the other nethods ¡nentioned

previously, as the val-ue of the fa¡d is represented by what

the public is wiJ-lirrg to pay to use it"

A l-ast method for valuation of recreationaL use is

through direct i¡terviels. Here the pubJ-ic are asked one of

two questions !

i) what is the maxi¡nu¡n price you are wÍIling to pay

for the use of the outdoor recreation facilitíes, or

ii) what is the naxirnurn cornpensation you are wÍI1ilg

to accept for the loss of access to the recreation facilities?

(Ross, 19?4).

Proble¡ns arise with this method, however. For exariçle, if

the park is a public good the user may unde¡state his a¡swers.

He does not r¡ant to bid the vá'l-ue of the area up, i-n case his

taxes increase to pay for use of the facì-l-ity. Alternatively,

2Ã



lhe user may be so keen on the area irt guestion that he

overesti¡nates its value (noss, 1974). Si¡rce the responses

vary with the user 5-nterpretation of the question asked,

the results are ofLen ìnconsistent, and doubt is cast as to

the veùue of tlÉs technique.

The rnost accu¡ate method of rneasuring the

recreational- value is probably the Hote1ling-Cl-ar+son method,

because of the nlmerous considerations whieh can be i¡cLuded

i.rr it. Unfortr.mately, for this study insufficient data exists

for measurJlg the recreational val-ue of the Shoal Lake Study

Àrea, by the Hotelting-Clawson or an¡r other acceptable ¡nethod.

Accordiag to Da.rsan i'Iâllg (19??), it is dif ficu-tt to derive

a real-istic value for recreation i¡¡ a¡l extensive use area

such as the one in quesüion. Alt that c¿n be said is t'hat

the value of recreation woul-d be positive and would therefore

add to the va-lue of the area j¡¡ total. This, of course, is

assunlfurg that the recreational use of the area is not so great

that it conflicts with the other useso

3 .2.4 Concl-usions

l-. Once values have been estimated for each portion of

land (for example each quarter section), they can be used as

a guide to establ-ish the best use of that land. These values

wjl-1 reflect the capability of ihat l-and for the particul-ar use.

2. Econorúc values for ]a¡rd use shou.ld not be considered

as the only guide for la¡d al-Iotment " Other considerations a¡e

very inpor¿ånt. These i¡¡c1ud e the question of distribution -
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to whon r.¡jLl- the benefits of the project accrue? It io necessary

to consider how loss of agricuJ-tulal- l-and will affect the

rancher, and arqy l-oss of agricultural production on the rancherl s

part can be rectified. Sorne suggestions for maintain5-ng the

presenü leveL of agricultutal production, whjle irrcreasirlg the

Level of waterfowl production are índicated in chapter four.

l,Ihen decidiag what l-ands should be set aside for

wil-dlife production other important parameters should be used.

For example, the value of the land fo¡ waterfowl productÍon

relative to other lands i¡ the province s houl-d be considered.

As rvell-, the cost of irnproving the Ìand fui proportion to the

number of wjl-dLife the improved lands would produce, shoul-d

be looked at closely. The actual value per bird to be gaíned

should be used only as a guide, but not at all as a basis for

decisionso

In this study a value has been used only as an

exampJ-e to show that carefufly planned and nanaged nultiple

use of aJr area can yield a higher return than any single

yield. Thus for the Shoal Lake Study .Area, lands which a¡e

exbremely poor for cattle produetion could be better used

for wildlife production. Before La¡rd is set aside for

wil-dlife production, hor*eve!, carefuÌ studies by biologista

shou.l-d be conducted to assess the wildlife populations irr the

study area relative to habitat objectives arrd provincial

Iong range wildl-ife popufation goal-s.
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3. When considering the study area as a whole, the land

use val-ue from nultiple use is in fact greater than any single

useô If recreation were the single use i¡t the area, its val-ue

woul-d probably be very l-ow as demand for ¡ecreationaÌ use of

the area, nof i-ncludilg hunting, is very low. However, ít
can be said that the value that does exist is a positive value.

Personal i¡¡terviews with the few visitors encountered i¡¡ the

study area durì¡g 1975-1976 suggest this ís so.

Calculatìng the values for agricuÌtu:'al use or fo¡

wildLife production show that some areas give a higher overall

value for one use than for the other. For example, the l-a¡d

along the l-akeshore of NW 32-15-1VJ has a val-ue of $454.40 for

waterfowl, v¡hereås it has a val-ue of onJ_y {ilJO.OO for

agricuJ-tural production. (This figure is based on grazirg

assunilg a production capabìIity of ! a.u.rn.) On the other

hand, NE 3O-15-1W has a.rr agricuì-tural productíon vaLue of

63062.50 and a waterfowl production val-ue of only g454.40.

l^Ihere a section of l-and has a coropatabjl_i¿y for

rnore than one use, then this nultiple use w-ill yield a higher

val-uation than ar\y singì-e use. For example, some of the Land

r.rithin the study area can be used fo¡ both recreaùional use

a¡rd cattLe production. The vâlue of mrltiple use on ihese

Lands would be higher than if the la¡rd were used for either

rec¡eation or cattle production alone. AJ-so, sorne land if
rnanaged careful-J-y can support cattì_e production and wil_dlife

production. Again, irr this case, the vaÌue of the multiple

use woul-d be greater thart a singl-e use.
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Not all the land il the study area is conpatable

for rnuJ-tiple use. Hovreve¡, certain areas are, and through

careful allocation of Ia¡ld uses accoldi¡g to the land

capabiJ-ities nultiple land use can occur.
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4. I,OSS OF LAND FOR A0RICULTUIìAL PJÙODUOTION: SOME PROBLEI'E AND

SOLUTTONS

Itrhere lands are to be taken out of agricultu¡al production

there arises the possibiJ-ity of lost production to Èhe ¡ancher, as well

as certaj¡ other problems. This sectÍon attenpts to defi¡re the problens

caused due to loss of land to wildlife production, and suggest means of

correctjng sone of these problerns o

4.1 Problems

Va¡ious problems related to the conflict of agricultural

and wildlife use ariseo They inctude both bíological and socio-

econonric problens.

a) llaterfowl Habitat Needs

' În order to nest most waterfol+l require an area w'ith

sufficient vegetation cover to hide their nests from various

predators. Td eal-J-y the nests should be close to water, agairt for

protection as well as to provide food. The natíve grasses and

sedges to be fou¡rd in the study area are adequate for nesting

provided they are aLtowed to grow and are not grazed. Hovrever,

around the ShoaL Lakes most of the land is used for grazÌrg

purposes, keeping the grass too sho¡t to provide adequate nestùtg

cover for waterfov¡I"

b) Agricul-tural Needs

The agriculturaf needs are basic - food and water for

cattle. The cattle need the natural vegetation for nourishment and

that causes confl-j.cts with waterfowl production. This has aheady

been explained. (Cattle also need the lakes for a r¡ater supply and

this causes a conflict as we11.) ff aecess to the l-akeshore is
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unrestricted to ühe cattle, then much of this lakeshore land,

valuable for waterfowl production, is disturbed. Such distu¡bances

and destruction of the lakeshore by the cattle are a detriment to

nestiltg and have been obse¡wed to cause additional nest Losseg

of up to ÌOø. Tt night be thought that an easy l¡qy to elinri¡ate

this probJ-ern would be to sinply fence the shoreì-irte, and allow onLy

restricted access to the fakes for cattle watering purposes.

Frorn discussions this with l"fr. Ray Fetterly of the

Manitoba Governmentt s Agricultural Crovn Lands Department i¡l Arborgt

it was discovered that restricted access to the l-akes would perhaps

aÌLow for greater waterfowl production, but il doing so would create

another agricultural problern. Cattle would tend to renail relatively

near these fake access poi-nts and overgrazing of the so¡newhat

delicate vegetational cover would resul-t.

c) Socio-econo¡nic l,leeds

A last aspect relating to the problerns associated with

agricultural versus waterfowl uses deal-s with the socio-econo¡nic

needs of the area. As mentioned earlier, rany of the farms i¡t the

area are relatívely s¡¡al.I beef cattle operations and some have only

linited land resources of theÍr own. As a result, they rely heavily

on the leased crown l-and s both for grazing and haying purposes i;l

order to ¡naintai¡ viabJ-e operations. For these people it is necessary

that the land be kept ín agricultural production. The ranchers

would gail l-ittl-e or nothing ( excluding intangibLe benefits) fron

increased rvaterfowl production. Yet, if the land is lefü j¡

agriculturaÌ use, it Ís possible that they could gairt an estimated

ü2625,OO per section through j¡rcreased beef production or $225.00
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per section through hqy production. In an area of lor¡ fa¡m j¡lcomes

such returns are very 5mportant to the farrner.

Taking into consideration the fact that the far¡e incomes

j¡ the area are low, and that the yÍeId per quarter section of

l-eased land is af.so J-olr, it coul-d be argued that the goverrunent is,

ì-n fact, doilg the ranchers a disservice by encouraging them to

remai¡ i¡r a marginal situation.

Perhaps it is inefficient to encourage subsistence

operations that have fittle ch¿nce of i'nprovi-ng their situation'

Tet, conversation with these ranchers and the area agricultural

representatives revea-l-s that they would prefer to stay j¡ thei¡

present situation rather tha¡r change. Given this fact, tbe social

val-ue of the ranchers for ranchÍng the ]a¡d appeårs to be greater

tha¡r their social_ value of earnirg their livelihood by other mea¡s"

Therefore, it is necessary from a s ocio-econonr-ic point of view to

keep as ¡mch land as possibl-e i-n agricultural production"

l+.2 Possible Solutions to ühe Problems

Several- possibilities exist for developing solutions to

the above problems. h1l are related to ilcreasing the amount of

l-a¡d for rvat erfov¡l production, while mai-r¡tai¡ilg the present

agricultural production.

The first problen is to j¡tcrease l^'aterfowl production,

hence j¡crease the amoixtt of ungrazed lands adjacent to the

lakeshore. The first ¡nethod is to distinguish through studies

bl-ocks of land along the l-akeshore which have a particularly high

j) r;'\iln!,\ , ,q\\ ... t;''¡. 1.' ,.. . .; .,'l'
':-- 1," --.,',
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capabiJ-ity fo¡ waterfowl production. The present Leases for these

lands cou,l-d then be cancelì-ed., and the lands specificar-ry set aside

for wat erfowl production.

The second ¡nethod ís sirnilar, but j¡rvol_ves the use of less

grazing 1and. In this nethod buffer strips are established along

the shoreli¡e. The strips should be wide enough onJ.y to contai¡

enough grassland to provide adequate nesting space. Ar\y areas where

the sho¡eline is difficuLt to define due to marsh conditions, wourd

be included i¡ the buffer strips.

llith access cut off to the lake for waterilg pu¡poses

a.Lternate means of waterirg the livestock could be used. The high

water table Jl the study area makes dugouts one practical solution.
sufficient dugouts could be constructed where lake access has been

cut off, therefore providi-ng water without disturbing nesting sites.
It shoul-d be noted. that iL would be necessary to have enough dugouts

to prevent overgrazi_ng j¡r areas near the dugouts.

ïn Lieu of dugouLs, or as a supplernentary waterijng system,

co¡ridors could be construcied to the Lakeshore at suffícient
i¡te¡vals to keep overgrazing to a ¡dli:mr¡n.

Yet another method, which would be ¡nore condusive to

muìtiple use of ùhe ]-and, wourd be to construct shar-rorv ditches of
specified lengths and at specified i¡t e¡val s along the lakeshore.

Such ditches woul_d provide water for the cattle, whiJ_e drawilg then

away from {,þe ¿sflr,¡l Lakeshore Ítse1f" This, i-r¡ turn, would act to
help decrease the destruction of nesting areas along the lakeshore

by the cattle, wÍthout the need of costly fences. It wouLd also
al-low both agricultural production and witdl_ife production to take
place on the same area of ta¡rd with a rnini_¡nu¡n of land use confLict.
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The second rìajor problem is nrai¡rtaj-ning the agriculLural

produciion. In the case of buffer strips this shoufd not create too

much of a probl-en as rnost of the land directly adjacent to the lakes

is of l-ow capabiJ.ity for hayíng and grazing. Here the rnajor concern

fo¡ the rar¡chers woul-d be that provision be rnade for wateri-ng

purposes. The loss to the rancher of productive agriculturaf land

woul-d be rli¡rirnal.

The loss of J-arger bl-ocks of l-and fo¡ wate¡fowl production

are of concern to the rar¡cher as ¿hese La¡ds have a higher

capabifity for hayfug and grazing than the l-and taken by the buffer

strips. In cases where this is done some form of cornpensation

should be nad e to the ra¡cher for loss of that 1and.

Four possibilities exist. The first is to purchase

private lands either withi¡r the study area or outside it and lease

this la¡rd back to the ranchers. Land purchased wouLd have to be

as close to the original leased fand as possible, and have at least

as high a capability for haying and grazing as the origiltaL leased

la:rd. By purchasi¡g these lands the rancher would not l-ose

potential cattle production.

The only drawback to this solution is that it would be

costly consíderilg presenù land prices. However, the acquisition

of the feases and purchases of new land cou-Ld be done over a¡

exLended time period and hence spread ùhe costs out over a numì¡er

of years.

The second solution Ì¿ou1d be offer paynenfs to ra¡chers

for Lost production due to cancefl-ed leases. Payments wouLd be

rnad e only for a specified tirne period to allol¡ the rancher tine to

change his production methods. Such a method of payments would be
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a poor solution to this problem, hovrevero The payments wouì'd

probably only postpone a loss of incone for the rancher. The land

exchange ¡nethod wouLd also offer a longer term sol-ution.

The third solution wouLd entail goverrunent sponsored l-and

improvement. The gove¡nment coul-d improve other leased l-ands j:t the

stud.y area so as to increase their yield. This íncreased yield

v¡ould balance any losses suffered by the rancher through the loss

of feased Iand, and his agricultural production could be

mai¡tai¡ed .

A fou¡th solution deals with the sale of specífied crorvn

lands to lessees $¡ho have had their leases revoked. These l-ands

Ì¡ouLd have to be land rvith so¡oe degree of capability of i¡provement.

By sellirrg such land to the rancher and helpi¡g l¡ith the jnitíal

improvernent of the land, that ra¡tcher would probabJ.y be better off

than he was v¡ith the poorer quality leased la¡rd. Also by selling

the land rather than leasirg it, the long term improvements by the

rancher wouLd be greatest, as he woul-d have a long te¡n vested

j-nteresü. As weIL, due to its higher agricultural capability, the

a¡nount of la¡rd which is sol-d coufd be l-ess tha¡r the land which l¡as

fo¡merl-y leased, without adverseJ-y affecting agricultural production.

4.3 Guideli-nes of Agriculturall'raterforvl P¡oblerns a¡rd Sofutions

i) Areas of high waterfowl production shou.Ld be selected

and l-eases for use of these lands shouLd be cancelled over an

exLended time period. The lands should be nanaged by governrnent

biologists for waterfowl production. Some buffe¡ strips shoufd be

established as welI.
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ii) AtI lands set aside for waterfowl production shouLd

not be leased.

iii) t{here water accessability has been cut off, dugouts

should be constructed io facjLitate waterSrg the cattle.

iv) If dugout construction ís not possible sufficient

access corridors through waterfowl production fa¡rds to the lake

should be built for cattle r¡aterj¡rg purposeso

v) Idealty shal.low ditches should be constructed fro¡¡

the waters edge to naj-ntai-n the lakeshore and provide water for

the cattle.

vi) Vlhere J-arge leases are cancelÌed other lands should

be made available to the rancher to ¡¡øi¡rtain his potential cattle

productio¡t. Alternately, lands presently }eased coul-d be i-nproved

at governrnent expense or sold to and improved by private individual-s

so as to ¡nai¡tai¡ agrícultura1 production.
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5. A RECiìXATIONAL PLAN

,.L Int¡oducüion

In section 3 it was stated that although ar¡ exact value

cannot be given for recreationaf use, a¡y value frorn that use would

bepositiveu¡lesstheuseconflicted}¿it,htheothert}'olanduses.

This section suggests a plan for recreational use of the Shoal

Lake Area which wou-ld keep any conflicts to a ni¡rimun' In order

to keep conflicts to a rnirrimurn, recreationa-l- activities shouJ.d be

low-key or, il other rvords, non-i:rtensive (excluding hunting) '
The najority of recreational facíIities should be

concentrated on the East Shoal Lake for the following reasong:

i) Ease of access! AJ-ready, two parkilg lots exísü al-ong

the east side of the East Shoal Lake. AIso an extension

of PTH 415 to Erinvier'¡ Church a]-loh¡s for re1-atively easy

access to the lakeshore for canoe )-aunchi-ng '
Aeeess to the !Ìest Shoal- Lake is not possible by

exist5ng roadways. New roads wouLd have to be constructed,

a¡rd this wou.Id be costlY.

ii) West Shoal Lake Game Bird Refuge: Si¡ce the l^Iest ShoaL

Lake is a waterfowl refuge very little rec¡eational impact

shouLd be al-1owed. For tÌÉs reason only one hi-king traiJ'

is planned to exbend Ínto the refuge. All- other facilities

are concent¡ated i¡r the East Shoal Lake areao

Restriciions to recreational use;

Ce¡taj¡ restrictions as to the recreational use of Ùhe study

area are iísted he¡e. Although it is reatized that at present

enforcement of these rest¡ictions r¡ouLd be difficult, if not
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í) No open fires excePt where
fírepits are Provided.

ii) No carnping excePt irt
designated areas.

iií) Where no garbage recePtacles
exist, al.l l-itter is to be
packed ouL .

iv) Access to islands should be
restrícted to authorized
personnel- durìng the nestilg
seasonc

v) No powerboats of ar4Y form
are to be allowed on the
lakes .

vi) No loaded fi¡earms are to be
aLlowed irt ar¡Y Picnic or
campilg area.

vii) All dogs must be kePt in
st¡ict control.

viii) Any use of the area is at
the ouners own ¡isk;

impossible, they shod-d exist j-n order to give sorne forrn of

protection to the area. These restrictions could be put on a sigrt

at both najor picnic sites, especially the East Lake síte. The

restrictions are fisted i¡ Table 5.1.

TABI,E 5.I RI'STIìICTIONS TO RECIIEAI]ONAL USE

IN THE SHOAL LAKE STUI]Y ARE.A

RESTIìICTION RATIONAI,E

The dry grasses ìrr the sPring
a¡¡d fa]-l a¡e a fi¡e hazard.

To restrict plysÍcal. fnpact on
the study area due to camPing
to specified areas.

It wouLd be i-npractical to have
garbage receptacJ-es in alL areas
where litter nraY accrunmulate,
therefore, all litter should be
packed out .

To avoid disturbing nestíng
sites of waterfowl such as
pelícals, cornorants, grebes
and egrets which are known to
nest on the islands.

The shallor,iness of the fakes
a¡d the presence of Partiall-Y
submerged ¡ocks create a serious
hazard for powerboats, òr saiL
boats.

To avoid accidental discharge
of firearnrs withi¡r these sites.

To avoid stray dogs withj¡ the
study area, a¡d lessen the
cha¡ce of lhe predation of
nests by dogs.
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5.1.1 Li¡nits to Recreation

a) Water quality: The salility of the water rnakes

the lakes poor for ¡ec¡eational- activíties such as

swinn-il g. The salility is also one of the reasons

for the disappearance of fish i-n the Lakes dis-

allowirtg fishing as a possible recreational pursuit.

b) l"Iater depth: The East a¡d l'Iest Shoal Lakes are ve!'Jr

shal-low a¡d contaih many partialJ-y submerged shoals,

and sna.1.L rocþ islands. For this reason the lakes

are not conducive to any forn of power boatilg or

sailing. The only type of boating possible would be

canoeirtgo

c) Shoretj¡re: (see plates 3. arrd 4. ) For the most

part the shoreline is co:nposed of rocks, rmrd, a

cor¡lcination of the two. Often no definite sho¡eli¡te

erists and rushes, phragr,rites and eattail-s extend

right into the lake. No sa¡d beaches exist along

the shores of either lake. Laclt of beacheg

discourages use of the lake for j-ntensive beach use

and Prohibits srvirmning.

A srnâI1 sa¡d beach exists on the shore of the

large island in the ¡n:iddl-e of the Nest Shoal- Lake,

but aceess, and the fact that the island is an

ìmportant nesting area for grebes, nakes its use

unacceptable 
"

d) Vegetation coverl (see plate 5' ) Due to the

existhg salinity and poor drainage of the sojl-
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adjacent to the lakes, lindts vegetation to sedges

and grasses. Sone clumps of aspen and wol-f willow

exist but they are few. ln general, the area

i-n:ned iat e1y adjacent to the Lakes is devoid of trees,

creating a fack of shelter frorn the sun or wi¡d.

A fack of this sheLter i¡hibits recreational- use of

the area.

3) Drainage a¡d access; The poor drainage in the area

lnakesaccesst,othe]-akeshoredifficuftinthespring

and even during moderately rnoist slü[ners. Access

is further inhibited by the fact that no roads exLend

to the lakesho¡eo The closest road comes onl-y to

just w-ithin one-ha1f sdl-e of the lakeshore

1.1.2 User TyPes

Although the limitations tnay seem severe, the area

is conducive to some very popular recreationa-L activ-ities"

For the rnost part these activities are directed to a specific

type of user, to Ì¡hon lrâ¡y of the areal s li;nitations are, il

fact, assets o

Irlot all recreation need be directed toward i-ntensive t'

recreational use, where often the city life styles are si-roply

transposed to a wil-derness settíng, and the autonobjl-e

substituied by a povrerboat " A grorving need is bei-ng felt for

¡nore subtle forms of ¡ecreation in areas where development

is at a rninfunu¡. Because of the li;nitations to rec¡eaüion

i¡ the ShoaL LaJ<e area, it is suited to developrnent as an

area of subtle lor*-key recreational use' With this i¡ nind,
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developnent fo¡ recreation should be kept aù a rninirm¡m a¡d

the recreation should be directed t oward those users who

wÍsh to get away from the noise and crotv'ds of the nore intense

recreational areag.

5.2 Cha¡acteristics of the Area tr'Ihich are Important for Recreation

5.2.1 l^ljldlife

The nrajor aspect of the Shoaf Lake A¡ea which inakes

it important for recreation is its abundance of wiJ-dlife,

rnai-nly waterforvL and shorebirds" The area lies directly on

the nÍgration routes of margr waterfowl and is a verï importa¡t

staging area for the bírds duri-ng these nrlgrations. As e

result, the area l-s a virtual paradise for birdwaùchers j¡

the spring and f"ll.

The area also serves as an irnportant nesting area

for rnany waterfowl as weII as shorebirds and other bird

species. The ¡nost imporïant residents are a colony of pelicans

which nest on islsnds i¡¡ both the West a¡rd East ShoaL Lakes

a¡d the Western Grebe which also nests on both l-al<es.

Other for¡ns of w'il-dlife i-n, or adjacent to, the

area include white-t^ail-ed deer, coyotes, muskrats, various frogs

and garter snakes. (See Appendix V for a partial J-ist.)

5,2.2 l opo1rapþ and Vegetation

Although the fl-at topography and lack of shefter

"r" . li*it to ¡ecreation ilt one sense, they are considered

an asset to sone. The ShoaL Lakes lie i¡ a¡ area of natural

grasslå¡Id or prairie. This j¡ co¡obination with the swell-and-
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s!¡ale topograply rìake the area rmigue, and of i¡rterest to

both the prairie botaaist, lhe geologist, or to those who

sinpty enjoy expa.ns es of treeless prairie.

The prairie type is rliÍed, although as rnentioned

earlier, sedges and other wetla¡d vegetation are do¡ni¡ant

close to the Lakes. Patches of big bluesten are evident j¡r

the southern porti-on of the study area along fenceli¡les where

grazilg is i¡hibited. Malry other prairie plant s are found j¡

the area, creating vast patches of color duri-ng the summer

months. (Fo¡ a list of vegetation to be found il the study

area, see Appendix fV. )

5.2.3 History

A last i-rnportani characteristic of the area is its

history. PresentJ-y, nany peopì-e corne to lhe area to visit

Eri¡¡view Chu¡ch. Other bujLdj¡gs particularly around the

East shoaf Lal<e are of histo¡ic Ímportance' For a cornpJ-ete

history of the area see APPendix I.

5.3 Possíbl-e Forms of Recreation Activities

Recreational activities i-n the area should be non-

intensive, and should be conpatable with the type of individual

rvho wou.Id use the areao Sone examples of possible seasonal

activities are: hiking
backPacking
canoeing
birdwatchfug
Picnicing
crosseountry skiirg
snowshoeilg
winter camPing
skaÙing on the ice on the lakes
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The above are aLL non-consumptive ¡ecreational

activities. Consrunptíve recreational activities exist, such as

hr.trti-ng and trapping. While huntilg is very popular in the study

area recreational trappers are rare.

5.3.I Existing Recrealional Fac j'l-itÍes

Some recreationaf facil-ities do exist, although

they also serve to control hr.rnter activity j¡ the areao

These facilities are concentrated on the easte¡n shore of Easf

ShoaL Lake and j¡rclude the followingl (see Fie. 5.1)

1) Two ¡dl-es of road fron PTH 322 to withi¡¡ approximately

one ¡nil.e of the Lake.

2) Tlio parking areas at the ends of above road to

facilitate recreationists, and to keep vehicles off

leased c¡or+n Ia¡ds used as pastures o

Ð Pl-anting of trees j¡l the lrlE quarter of Section 29

a¡rd the SE quarter of Sections 32 TP15 R1r to

provide additional shelter to enhance recreational

activitiee.

Ð A híking t¡ail- exists fron the southe¡n parkirg 1ot

to a point of land exLendìng out i¡¡to East Shoal

l,ake. This traiL is not properly rnarked at present

a¡d is therefore difficult .to follow.

Ð Improvernent of a roadway fro¡n Erinvier+ Church to withi¡

approxirnately ! niJ.e fron the East Shoa] Lake.

As veLL, 2| riìJ-es of road irnprovenent was under-

ta.ken along the southern edge of the i'lest Shoal Lake
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Gane Bird Refuge in order to provide better access

for hunt ers ãId farmers.

5.3.2 Proposed Recreational Faci-lities

So¡ne fr¡rther rec¡eational faci-].itíes coul-d be started

invnediately. These facil-ities would include those which are

relatively cheap and easy to implement. All would be aj¡red at

openilg the area to further non-consumptive visitor use.

Sorne, such as certain hikilg trails, would se¡ve dual purposes

in that they would afso be beneficial to hr:nters "

5 .3 .2.I Hiki-ng TraiJ- SYstern

DeveJ-opment of a system of híki-ng t¡ails i¡ the

area would be i-n line with a low-intensity use, and io ui.d

enha¡rce the a¡ea for other recreational uses sueh as

birdwatching, phoÙography and backpacki-ng. Certaj¡ factors

should be kept in ruirrd j-n designing and constructÌrg

trails. These i¡rclude I

A. A trail head sign should be Located ert the beginning

of each trail showirg:

i) the name of the trail
ii) a map indicating the trai-l- route

iii) the trail- Ìength.

B. AtI trails should be cl-early marked with fJ-agging

tape or oiher more pernnnent narkers at appropriate

intervals.

C. llhere the trail crosses fences, provision must be

made to al-Iow for easy crossing of these fences by

hikers .
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D. "Pack ir¡/Pack outrr pl-astic garbage bags should be

¡nade available to aLL hi-kers at the trail- heads.

Such provisions w:iLl j¡crease enjoyment of tho

traiJ. by users a¡d avoid frustrations which can occur

w-ith poorly ¡narked and constructed trails.

A system of fou¡ trai-Is of varying length

could be constructed within the study area which would

appeal to the varlous use¡s. These trails are descrÍbed

as fofLows: (see Fie. 5.2)

l. RIIJGE TRAIL: This t¡ail would begin at the

south parkilg l-ot a¡d travel for approxi:nateþ

tv¡o mil-es along a ridge and t er¡ni¡tat e nea¡ the

end of a finger of land exbendj¡¡g i-nto the East

Shoal Lake. Vegetation along the ridge consists

of str.rnted balsarn poplar, and cou'ld offer some

shel-ter for the hiker. The poi¡t of land on

which the trail ends is at a high enough elevation

to offer,a good view of the surrounding lake and

the waterfowl. These tl¡o features, plus the

distance, make the t¡ail excellent fo¡ the

afternoon hike¡ who r+ishes to observe shore-

birds and waterfowl.

A1so, since the poirrt at the end of the trail

is a favored hrurting spot, the traiL wouLd allow

easy access by hr.:nters to this spot. At present

hru¡ters drive vehicles across grazing and hay
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lands to reach this poirt. This practice has

caused some concern in the past. l^lith the

parki-ng l-ot and access by way of a traÍÌ, the

problen shoutd be somewhat lessened.

A snalI tower could be erected at the end

of this point to aid i¡r waterfowl observation.

EIìINVIEV\r 'l'lìÁIL: Thi.s trail would begin at the

East Shoal Lake north parki¡g lot and exLend

norihward follor*ing ridges to the C¡awford house

aJrd then onwards to the Erinview Chu¡ch. The

trail should be made as a loop trail with the

return trail following the lakeshore back to the

north parking lot" The distar¡ce wou.l-d be

approximately six niles j¡l each direction. Such

a trail r.rould cater to those wishÍ-ng a day long

hike.

Features of ínterest along the traiL would

incfude prairie and r'¡etl-a¡d vegetation, shore-

bird and waterfowl habitat a¡d historic i¡¡terest

points. Picnic-rest a¡eas could be deveJ-oped at

Crawford ho¡nestead" This trail would be part of

a longer backpackilg trail which would go a-Il

around the East Shoal Lake.

EÀST SHOAL LAIG Trì/rIL: This would be the longest

trail- j¡r the system and woul-d go completely

around the East Shoal Lake. The t¡aiL would

begin and end at the north parking 1ot on East

3,
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Shoa1 Lake and follow the Erinview tra i-l- as far

as the Eri¡rview Chu¡ch. I'rom here the traiL

would continue along the shore of the East Shoa1

Lake and end once agai-n at the northern parking

lot. Length of this trai'I would be approximately

twenty nril- es.

A prinritive carnpsite could be established

bet,¡reen the l-akes as i¡rdicated on Fig. 5.3. This

traiL trou.Ld be for those vishing a backpacking

experience. It would offer a chance to obse¡we

both sho¡ebirds and wate¡fov¡I.

l+. li'BST LAKE TRATL: This trail would begi-n at the

southern edge of the Shoa-I Lake Game Bird Refuge

at is v¿hat is nol¡ ca^ll- ed the tll{hite Gaterr. From

here the trail would course through the bare

grasslands of the refuge and terrni¡rate aL a clurnp

of trees at the end of a poi-nt exLendi-ng i-nto the

't{est Shoaf Lake. This area offers excell-ent

viewing for waterfowl. The round trip traiJ-

length would be approxi-nately five ¡niles a¡d

would cate¡ to those wishilg a day long hike.

5"3.2.2 Picnic Areas

Due to the distance fron i"Ii-rmipeg a¡d other

large centers provisíons nust be made fo¡ picnic sites

r*ithin the a¡ea. These sites are necessary not onÌy for

the users convenience, but also j¡ order to keep litter

and open fires to a ¡est¡icted area.
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Three picnic a¡eas are suggested, two of these

being sornewhat J-arger than the third (see Fie. 5.3).

i) South parkíng lot site: This site was chosen

due to its proxì:rúty to the rnajority of the

trail heatls and because it contai¡rs one of the

two parkilg areas i:r the EasÈ Shoal Lalte area

used by hr.nters in the faLL. It wouLd cater to

all users, the hiker, picnicer a¡rd hunter. The

southern parki:rg lot r'ras chosen as the picnic

site j¡r preference to the northern Iot, as the

aspên bluff affords nore shelter and makes the

area more aesthetically pleasing.

This site would be a naior picnic area and

would have the follorri-ng facil-ities:

t) five picnic tables
2) outdoor toilet facil-ities
3) garbage recePtacl-es
4) fire pits

ii) I\rhite Gate Picnic Site: This would be the other

rnajor picnic area, The site was chosen mairtly

to cater to hr:¡ters i¡ the faf l-. The worth of

this site is, however, dubious as previous hrurter

attitudes suggest that such a¡ areâ rright be

abused " This site particularly so, being located

a,long the fírì-ng line, it is i¡r the area of

highest hunter density. Such a picnic a¡ea would

be beneficia.l- to the hunters, and therefore could

be set up as a trial site for a one year period"
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This site wouLd consist of the followi-ng:

i) triar basis _ 
t#:"r3:fi::::;

- 2 picnic tables
- garbage receptacles

iÍ) pe¡nanent basis (if trial proves
successfu-L)

- toil-et facilities
- ) picnic tables
- garbage receptacles

No fire pits would be established at this site,

and no open fi¡es of any sort would be allowed.

iii) Crawford site¡ The Crawford honestead woul-d

nake an excelLent picnic area for hikers usfurg

the Erinview hiklng tra5l. If offers an historic

setting as wel-1 as shelter for the hikers. This

site would be very smal-l j¡ size and have a rri¡ti¡num

of facil-itíes. These facil-ities would i¡tclude one

picnic table a¡d t,oil-et facil-ities. No garbage

receptacles woufd be requi¡ed as garbage woul-d be

carried out by the hiker.

Another possible picnic site exists to the west of

Erinvie¡v Church just off the road allowance. DeveÌopnent

of a site here is discouraged for two reasons:

i) The south park5lg lot site is cÌose enough to

provide a picnic area for those visiti¡tg the church.

ii) Development of a picnie site near the chureh nay

attract i¡díviduals who would not otherwise go to

the area, and vho could vandalize the church. Ït

is best to keep any picnic sites art'ay from the

inmediat e area of the chu¡ch"
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5 .3 .2 "3 Ca:lPìng Sites

A carnpsiüe should be estabÌished withj¡ ihe

study area for both hunte¡s and for non-consurnptive users,

in order to control fitter a¡rd to restric! camping to a

designated area.

The best area for a carnpsit e is at lrhe southe¡n

parkilg lot picnic site. Thís síte could serve a duaL

purpose for picnicing arrd campilg. No irnprovements would

be necessar'¡¡ other tha¡ those needed to create the picnic

site"

Another ca.rhp5ite should be developed between

ihe East ar¡d trIest Shoal Lakes for backpaekers. This wouild

lessen any iropact campi-ng rvould have on the area.

Facj-lities for a prinritive campsite of thís type include

at least, a sign speeifying the camping site; or at npst

a picnic table and possibly toi-let facifities. Garbage

receptacLes woul-d not be needed as the hilers wou.Ld pack

out their oun garbage. Open fires Ìtoul-d not be allor¡ed '

5 ,3 .2.1+ Ca¡oeing Fac jlities

Canoeing is the rnajor ¡ec¡eational use to which

the lakes can be put. To faci,litate this for¡n of

recreation a dock facifity should be built along the shore

of the East Shoal Lake directly west from Erinview Church.

This facil-ity need not be large, but should be constlucted

j¡ such a way that it can be ¡emoved from the water so as

not to be danraged by ice. No fu¡ther roadway need be

built, right to the waters edge, as canoeist can park to
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the west of E¡inview Church and camy their ca¡oes the

sho¡t distance to the 1ake.

5.3.2.5 Llinter Use

Although winter use of the area is lailinal,

possibilities do exist for wi¡t er use by crosscountry

skiers and snol^tshoers. Such use is l-irrit ed due to the

lack of shel-ter from the elenents. No further develop-

ment is suggested for winte¡ users. Sunmer hikilg trails

ca¡ be used for crosscountry skiilg or snowshoei-ng and

surmer car0ping or picnic sites ca¡ be used for wi¡ter

picnicÍrg or carpj¡g.

5.3.3 Historic Facjl-ities

As mentioned earlier, three buildíngs aLong the

eastern shore of East Shoal- Lake have great historic

importance. These i¡lclude the Robertson hornestead, the

C¡awford honestead and the Erinview Church.

a) Robertson homestead: (SE 30-16-18) This buiJ-ding,

once a farnily hone/hotel, has great historicaf. value

(see Appendi:r I). In the past decade ít has

deteriorated badly and wiIL not surwive if nothirg

is done to preserve it. At present, it is situated

on private la¡d owned by a l"fr " J. C. Dumas, who has

teft it standing onl-y because of public pressure to

do soo This build ing shoul-d be Srrspected verl¡ soon

i-n order to dete¡rnine if it can be saved. If sot

it should be purchased fron },lr. Du¡¡as and ¡noved near

to the Erinvier,¡ Church property. He¡e it can be
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restored and displayed as one of the earfiest ho¡nes

i¡l the ShoaL Lake area, and the only hotel.

Crawford homestead: (SrW 20-16-1vi) The Crawfo¡d

hornestead is of historic vai.ue as it was the first

home to be built in the area. The homestead buildings

consist of a grout-plaster overlog two storey house,

a¡d a fieÌdstone milkhouse. An inspection should be

made of these to see if they can be nade safe. If so,

the l-and should be acquired from the present or,mer

(l,tr. ù:¡nas) and the buìldings repaired so that they can

be used as picnÍc sheJ-iers, or shelters for c¡oss-

country skiing il the winter. Even if the buildings

ca¡urot be repaired, the area is stil-I conducive to a

picnic site and should be acquired. In either case,

a sign couJ-d be posted relating the history of the site.

Eri-nview Chu¡ch¡ (sE 30-16-18) The Eri¡rvier¡ Church

(1884) and cemetery is ihe onty historic buildilg sùill

Jn good condition in the study area. The church is

kept up by the Anglican parish, and a service is sti-lL

heLd each su ner. The chu¡ch draws narly people to the

area each year, Î¿ho wou.ì.d probably ¡nake use of the

proposed recreational facil-ities. Table 5.2 shows the

statistics on the number of visito¡s to Eri¡rview Chu¡ch

since the begÍnni¡g of I97l+,

b)

c)
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ERINVIETI CHU¡¿CH L97L - L976
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5.4 Consumptive Recreational Use - Hunti-ng

Up to this poilt only casual- ¡nention has been rnade of

hunti-ng, which is the nrajor recreational use of the study areao

h 1965 and L966 a total of approxirnat ely 39t+5 hunters (Bidlake,

f966) made use of the area for wat e¡fowl hunting. Because of

the large numbers of hunters, and the questionable attitudes of

some of these hrnters, hurrting j-n the area has becorne a problern.

Conflicts arÍse between the hunters and the ranchers in the area,

and even betÏ¿een the hr¡¡lt ers themselves"

The problen stems partly from the lack of na.naged huntìng areas

close to lJi¡nipeg, therefo¡e creati¡g overerowdin8 j¡t areas of

non-rnanaged huntilg such as the Shoal lakes.

Most hunLilg pressìEe is concentrated along the southern

edge of the l'Iest Shoal Gane Bird Refuge or what Ís local.Iy referred

to as the ttfíring lìletr. Here parties actuaìly li-ne up along the

firing lirre road in order to attenpt, to shoot rvaterfowl as they fly

out of the refuge. Hunter concentration is such that on one

Saturday in ]-976 a total of 150 hunte¡s were counted along one

oÕ

ÏEAR

r976

r975
L97IL

f eb.It,lar. Apr.IMay iJun. Jul-. Aug.lsepL:oct.i Nov.. Dec

5;
26

I
5

t 22 | l*7
332
2,7

38 72 62 & t+'

45 l+5 5l+: 34 , 2)

36 /rt+ 78 t 39 ', 37

Sou¡ce: visitation register, Eri¡rview Church, 1976.
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¡rLiLe of the firing li¡¡e road (Korda, 1976). Such large nurnbers of

hunters greatly reduce the hunting qual. ity of the area, and nay be

the cause of hunter-hunter confl-icts. It is not a rare situation

when two hru¡t ers wiJ.l argue bitterly over ownership of one downed

bird (Kieth, 1975).

In ¡ecent years, l"fanaged Hunti-ng Areas have been

established in the Grantt s Lake area as wel} as around the Oak

Hâjnmock Wifdlife l,fanagernent Area. These nanaged areas have

provided better hunti¡g quality as weIL as less conflicts between

the hr:nter a¡d la¡dou'ner. With these facts i¡ mirld, it is suggested

that sorne form of managed huntùg area be established i¡ the Shoa1

Lake area. Such a developnent would greatly j¡¡crease the qualit¡

of the hunt, as well as reduce landowner-l-essee-hr:nter conflict.

Any rnanaged area established should calf for the following:

1) an end to the firing lile.

2) hunters shoul-d be required to gail permission of access

from fandowner as well as from crown Land lessees.

3) hunters shou.l-d be requi-red to register at designated

hunter check statÍons.

One drawback to establ-ishi¡g managed hunting i¡ the ShoaL

Lake area is the cost. Conside¡able expense would be i¡lcu¡red i¡

creating check stations and exLra staff for enforcement o Although

rnanaged hrurting rnay not be possible imnediately, it shoufd be of

high priority for the future.

5.5 Land Acquisition

Although most of the study area is already crorm property,
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several locations of importance are privat,ely owned and should be

purchased by the crown. Included j¡ these acquisitions are Land

fo¡ ¡ecreational purposes as well as land for additional leasing

purposes to take.the place of l-akeshore la¡rd used for waterfowL

production. These fands i¡rclude:

i) The Crawford homestead located on SW 2O-16-R1W. This i-s

the only land required fo¡ rec¡eatíonal pr:rposes.

Approxi-nately 5 acres are neededo

ii) Additional land nay be needed for the J-and exchaago

progran aLthough l-ocation of these Lands w-jl-I have to be

establ-ished at a later date.

5.5.1 land Easements

As well as 1a¡rd acquisition some easements w;ilL be

necessary where hikilg trail-s cross through privately owned

l-ands. Easements v¡il-I be needed for trail-s crossing privately

ovnred fands.
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6, coNcLUSroNS AND RECoÌDÍENDATToNS

6.I Conclusions

l,lultiple use of a specified area does create a higher

total value than would be c¡eated by any siagl- e use alone.

Because of its 1ånd use capabilities, the Shoal Lake Study Area

does l-end itself to rnuLt iple use. The three uses to which the

land can be put are agricul-tural production, wildlife production

a¡d recreation. C ompatabiJ- ity between some or aIL of these uses

does exisü on certaj¡ lands withi¡l the study area, therefore

allowing nultiple Land use to occur. However, careful plartning

a¡ld land use affocation is neeessary to al-Iow for nultiple land

use w'ith a ¡ni¡ri¡nu.n of conflict between the uses.

6.2 Re c orn¡nend at ions

l. Studies shoul-d be u¡derLaken to deternine ¡rore detailed

la¡d use capabiJ-ities for all the land withù the sludy

areao

2. Decisions concernìlg the l-a¡d use for any particuì.ar

seciion of land should be nade by the multi{iscipli-nary

study group which has recently been for¡ned within the

prov5-nciaL goverrunent. Any decision shoul-d be made i¡t

cl-ose consultation with the area residents a¡rd the present

l-essees.

This grorip, Sncludl-ng the area ¡esidents and

lessees, should also decide which of the al-ternate rnethods,

as suggested in the study, should be used to nai¡tai¡

agricultural production for l-essees who have had Ìand
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deleted fro¡n their leases.

3. If a rec¡eationaÌ pì.an is irnplemented in the area,

consideration should be given to the prel-inrinary

recreation plan as suggested j¡ this study.

l+. A plan to develop portions of the Shoal Lake Study Area

as a rnanaged hunting area shoul-d be considered.

5, A portíon of the study area to be deternined by the

regional- biologists should be considered fo¡ classification

as a Wildlife Management Area j¡r order to further rnanage

and protect the wil-dlif e. ft is fu¡ther suggested that

the nesting islands be i¡rcluded i¡¡ such an areaþ
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A B]I]EF HISTORY OF THE SHOAL LAKES

Although rather remote a¡d obscu¡e now, the Í¡mediate Shoal

Lake Area has a col-orful past,, one not to be forgotten.

A. SETTI,ËMENT

The area v¡as settl-ed primarily by people from Eastern Canada

who wished to begin ranchilg. The first settler, !Ùm. Cral'rford, (Proctor,

1960) arrived ir¡ 1S?4 and began his honestead on Section 20-16-11¡,t. He

was folloled by others between the l-8701 s and 8Ot s to homestead and ¡anch

along the sho¡es of the Shoal Lakes. l4ost of the settlers started their

homesteads with some fina¡cial baekilg of thei¡ oun, horvever, as Hrs. M.

P¡octor who was raised i¡ the area states, rrThe area was more conducive

to spendi-ng rnoney than accrunulat5ng i¿tt (Proctor, l!60). As a result,

nrany of the original settl-ers moved on, Those who stayed lived off the

bountiful- wil-dlife, while try5ng to eke out an exista¡ce by ranching.

Names of some of the early settlers incfude Robertson, Sirns, Bird, Neal,

Marurix a¡d Hancock"

B" LANDFORI.F

Although the vegetation and landfor¡ns of the a¡ea have re¡nained

relatively ùnchanged throughout the years, the ptysical appearance of

the lal<e has changed considerably. Accor:nts of early visito¡s to the

area (Gunn, 186?) and old naps (Fig. 7-1) shon not three, buL onì-y one

Iarge Shoal Lake. The present beach ridges east of the East Shoal Lake

show evidence of a time when the l-evel of the l-akes were much higher.

One early resident, l,f¡. P. Sherlock, now frorn Teul-on, remer¡l¡e¡s

when the water Level was sush that there were two lakes, a North Shoaf

f,ake, and a South Shoaf Lake. At that time the East and I'Iest Shoal Lakes
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were joi.rted by a large cha¡¡¡reI.

Fish populations Ì¡ere rnueh higher j¡ the I89Ots, probably

due to the fact that the l¡ater depth was greater tha¡ at present arìd

the water rvas l-ess sal-i¡e. Now the fish in the lakes are li¡rúted to

sma]-l nrinnorvs and sticltlebacks. In 1891 a tota.l catch of 1072 cwb. of

fish (I\raghorn, 1892) were taken fro¡n the Shoal- Lake for use j¡t the

St. Laurent a¡ea"

C. I,JTLDLIFE

The Shoal Lake area was becorú-ng weIL ls¡own by the early

20th centurXr, not for its ranching capabiJ-ities, but fo¡ its natu¡al

capabj-Lity for wjl-dlife. ì4any fonns of wildlife ranging fron snal-I

rodents such as muskrats to ungulates such as elk, rnrle deer and noose

were !o be found. The great numbers of vraterfol'¡l, however, proved to

be the areat s greatest asset. In faci¡ the Shoa1 Lakes were so well

kno¡çn that i¡ 1917 a ¡{¡. Percy Travener and Charl-es Young fron the

VictorÍa I'luserun of Ottatva spent a suIûBer at the Shoa1 Lakes coLlectíng

specimens for the Museumt s collection (Proctor, 1960)" A total of 2Àf

specimens of Manitoba birds al-ong with various anina-I s Ì¡ere collected

at ühat time, and were sent to the ¡nus erun for both study and display.

P¡evious io this, I'fr " Donald Grult, an early naturalíst, lmew

the importance of the area for wate¡fowl-. Mr. Gr¡nn ¡nad e an excursíon

frorn lIi-nnipeg to the Shoal I¿ke i¡r 1867 by oxcarü in order to study the

r¿aterforvl and col-l-ect specimens (Cunn, 186?).

Such a¡ abundance of waterfowl did not escape the hunter, even

in the earþ part of this century. Hunting occurred io such a degree,

and waterforvf nu¡nbe¡s rvere reduced to such an exLent, that i¡ l-924
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legislation was passed setti:rg aside 38 sections of fand arorv¡d the

l,Iest ShoaL Lake as the l,Iest Shoal Lake Game and Bird Sanctuary (Proctor,

1960). The sanctuary stij-l exists although its size has increased to

43 square ¡ni-Ies or approxirnatel-y 27 r25O acres of land. The na-¡ne has been

changed as wello It is now the llest Shoal Lake Ga¡ne Bird Refuge and has

been estabfished under Regulation 92/66 (nenewable Resources and

Trarsportation Services, 1Pf6).

D. AN EARLY SEI'II,ER: M¡. Fred Robertson

One of the earliest settlers added a great deal to the areal s

history. The Robertsons rnoved to East ShoaL Lake j¡r the laüe 187Ors

from their native Eng1and. In 1880 Mr. Robertson erected a six ¡oom

house along the east shore overlookÍng ühe East Shoa-l Lake. Before long

the house was to becorne a hotel or ttstoppìng plaeerr catering to rå¡ch

Iaborers or to visitors from the surrounding country. It rvas a lively

place and i¡¡cluded a bar a¡d a large piano for entertainment (see plates

6 a¡rd ?).

Each week I'f¡. Robertson ran a slage coach frorn the hotel to

Sùonenall,. j¡, order to pick up supplLes or new visitors"

A¡other attraction at the Robertson hotel was a stearn lau.nch,

the Lady of the Lake, which was purchased by l4r. Robertson and rrul by a

l'{r. Mannix solely as a pleasu¡e crafÙ. It, along with the bar, piano,

and games such as cricket and tennis, ¡nade the hotel an oasis of enter-

tai¡r¡nent j¡ an othenvise remote land (Proctor, 1960).

Mr. Roberüson had another ventu¡e as well. He operated a

l-r¡mberrri-Ll for a time u¡¡t if it was d.estroyed. by fire (SnerJ-ock, 19?6).

The Robertsons remai¡ed on the shores of East ShoaL Lake fo¡

If years before ¡¡ovj¡rg first to Portage l-a P¡airie a¡d then back to
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P/afe 6zThe þber/.son home.

Plate 7, 7he o// ptbno <.th ich provided e'nte¡l¿tnmenl tbr
guesls sfoyÌng af lhe ftoberlson home.
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England. The Lady of the Lake was sold before they left, cut il two,

and sleighed to Selkirk where it was rebujfü and put into use on Lake

Winnipeg. Unfortunately, it burned ín the lp6Ots (Proctor, ì-!6O).

It is interestilg to note that afLer the Robertsons left, a

farnily by the nane of llard took up residence i¡ the Robertson honeo

Here Ted and Fra¡rk Vlard of Ducks Unl-i¡nited farne v¡ere raisedo

The Robertson home is still sta¡rdj¡g on the shores of Shoal-

Lake. Hor.rever, it is slowly deterioratiag. Fortunately, the old grand

piano was renrcved a few years ago to a nuseu¡n in Ïloodlands.

E. BU]LDÏIIGS

Besides the Robertson home, several other old buiJ-dilgs are

still to be fourd on the eastern shores of East ShoaL Lake. The most

easily seen is the ALl-.Sai-nts Eri¡view Church (Fig. 7-2) (plate 8)" Thi,s

Anglican chu¡ch was bui-lt i¡ l88d frorn inoney donated by l"fr. Robertsonr s

aunt i¡r England, after she heard that no church existed close to the

Robertson ho¡ne (Proctorr I9ó0) " The church is still i¡ good condition,

and one service is held yearly.

Anothe¡ ol-d build ing is the. Crar'¿ford hor¡e (fie. Z-Z) (plate 9).

This hone was bui-}t Ìn approxi-mately 1876, and was the ho¡ne of the

Wj-Ìfia¡¡ Crawford fariiJ.y. It was the first house to be built i¡r the a¡ea.

Alihough the home and its fieldstone riilkhouse are sti-1l standing, they

a¡e both il bad repair. If steps are not soon taken, it wont t be long

before these historic buÍldi-ngs will be past repair.

F . A LIST OF EÂRLY SET,-TLERS ]]'I SHOAI, LÁKÐ AREA

Fred nobertson
l^in. Crawford, 18/¡
VIn. Sims
Harry Stafford
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Thomas Bird
Edward Neal
James Hoyle llirst
Edr¡in Sims
Fred Bennet
Charles Ìlancock
W¡n. l"la¡nix
F. Ward

Decendents: ¡4r. Pêt SherJ-ock, Teul-on

Mrs. ì,lattie Þroctor, l,'roodlands
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APPETIDil fI LATID OI,JNÍERSHIP IN TI{E $HOAL LAK.E STI.JDY AIÙIA*

(ly sectíon) (n lcres )

tr Sou¡ce: Crown Lands Ledgers Renewable Resou¡ces and
Transportation Services, WÍnnipeg.

Crown La¡rds Office, Arborg.

,|OïíNSHIP 15 IùANGE 1 WEST TOM,ISHIP L5 RANGE 2 IIEST

Sec. Iake Area
Cror¡n
1-¡ ¡rl

Private
Land

Sec
No.

Lake A¡ea Crown
Land

Priva
Land

East
Lake ^re9tl,ake

,EJASI

Lake
West
Lake

7

l_8

19

29

)L

t¿

20

209

1?8

I20
620

l+3L

l+62

6l+O

640

,2o

10

I1
L2
1a

14

r5
l_6

20

2L

23

2l+

)Ê

26

27

28

)o

3L

)¿

33

3l+

3'
36

70

4t
242

;
110

;
520

26r
6L

50

590

6l+O

590

3T

3r2
640

640

r27

;.

6l+O

560

370

r03

332

120

379

579

360

50

50

609

540

328

,rSt
l+28

640

6t+o

r_60

640

53'.1

260

r60

160

l+O7 L633 1800 OTA 329 47oo 655t+ 3]-97
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APPENDü II ( CONT t) LÀND OI'INMSHTP IN TI{D SHOAI' LAKE STUDY ÀREAÌ'

(ny section) (In ¡cres)

,IOI,û{SHIP 16 RAItr}E 1 I'TEST TO,,JNSHIP 16 NANGE 2 I,TEST

Lake Area Croìm Brivate
Land

iec.
No"

Lake Area
0 rown
Land

East
Lake

ùest East West
T,ake

5

6

7

I
t7
l8
19

30
?'l

77

630

6l+O

4oo
l+2

630

l+2o

218

563

10

110

238
IO

220

160

130

160

t+22

540

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

IO
t1
12

I4
15

16

T7

18

L9

20

22
)a

.)<

¿o

27

6t+o

27L

tsz
6l+o

6l+o

6oo

tlro
6l+O

640

308

uß
640

620

7I
41r
640

486

ïu

98

131

610

))ó
411-

100

6

tis
202

20

2r7
r62

t20
536

i'
L+O

l_89

30
r83
r57

5l+o

':'

reo

352
67

¡-

320

320

''rlo

rr4

332
160

TUIAL 3057 1311 rzSz 5?)r 5r-06 3755 1896

,l Source! Croi+n La¡ds Ledgers Renewable ResoulÍ'ces and
Transportation Services, Winnipeg

Crown Lands Office, Arborg.
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NO'IE: R - rare
I - exbinct fro¡n the area
B - nest in the area

1. Vlestern grebe

2. Red-necked grebe

3. Horned grebe

l+. Pied-bÌJ.led grebe

5. Cornmon l-oon

6. Ivory guLl.

7. Herring gul l
8. Ring-bilì.ed gulL

9. F¡anklints gufl
10. Bonaparter s gull
LÌ. Caspian tern
12. Forsterl s teÍt
]-3. Common tern
14. Black tern
V. Double-crested cormora¡¡t

Ló. l,Ihite pelican

17. Red-breasted meÌganser

18. Hooded merganser

86

CHECK-LIST OF BI]IDS FOIIND TN TIIE SHOAL iÁKE AR¡]A

RM - rare nrigrant
M - nigrant

VR - very rare
'it - non-verified sighLing

This list was obtai¡ed from historic records compiled by

numerous early naturalists who visiLed the area. These include Ernest

Thompson Seton, Donald Gunn, Fred Dippie, Ðdward Arnold, Walter Raine,

F¡ank h¡ard and a Herbert K. Job. The l-ist was put together by P. A.

Taverner, arrd appeared i¡ the February 1919 issue of I'The Canadian

Fie1d Natu¡alisirr. Although the data is very oId, a:r atternpt has been

nøde to specify r,¡hich birds do not éxist i¡¡ the area at present by

crosscheckilg with Godfreyt s Birds of Canada a¡d consul-tation with

14¡. Herb Copland (curator of ornithol-og¡, I'fus eum of Ma¡ and Nature)"

Aech,nophorus occid ental-is

Podiceps gris egena

Podiceps au¡itus
Podilpnbus podiceps

Gavia i-nmer

Pagophila eburnea

Larus argentatus
Larus del-awarensís

Larus pipi:<can

Larus phiìadelphia

Hydroprogne caspia

Sterna forsteri
Sterna hiru¡do
Chlidonias niger
Phalcrocorax au¡iùus
PeLecanus erythrorþmchos
Mergus serrator
Lophodybes cucu-Ll-atus

B

B

B

B

RM

VR

B

VR

B

VR

RB

B

B

B

B

B

B

B



19. Ma]-Lard

20. tslack duck

21. GadwalÌ

22. American widgeon (BaldPate )

23. Green-wilg teal
2l+. Blue-wing teal
25. Cin¡ranon teal
26, Shovell-e¡

27. PintaiL
28. VJood duck

29. Redhead

30. Canvasback

3J-. Les s ers caup

32. Ring-necked duck

33. Conunon gold eneYe

3l+. Barrowl s goldeneYe

35. Bufflehead

36. Hailequi:r Duck

3?. llhite-r"inged scoter

36. Ruddy duck

39. Snow goose

40. Itossl goose

41. White fronted goose

42" Carada goose

l+3. Brant
l¡.1¡. lalhistling swart

l+5 " Trumpeter swan

l+6 " A¡nerican bittern
l+7. Great blue heron

48. B1ack-crotmed night heron

49. Tlhoopj¡rg crane

50. SandhjlÌ crane

fl. Sora

52. YelLow rail
53. A¡nerican coot

Anas platyrhynchos

Anas rubripes
Ànas strepera

Anas americana

Anas crecca

Anas discors
Anas cyanoptera

Anas clypeata
Anas acuta

Aix sponsa

AyLþra americana

ÀyLhya valisineria
hythya af f i-nis

AyLhya coJ-laris

Bucephala clangula

Bucephala islandica
Bucephala albeola

Histrionicus hisLrionicus
l'le1a¡itla deglandi

Oxyuva jamaicensis

Chen caeru,l-escens

Chen rossi
Ansur albifrons
Bra¡lta canadensis interior

parvipes
maxi.na
hutchi¡rsi
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tsranta bernida
Olor cofumbianus

Ol-or bucci¡¡ator

Botaurus lentiginosus
A¡dea herodias

Nycticorax nycticorax
Grus americana

Grus canadensis

Porzana earoÌi¡a
Coturnicops noveboracensis

Fu]-ica anericana
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5l+. Northern phalarope

55. Vlj-Isonst s phalarope

56. Cotnrnon snipe

57. Short-bil-l-ed dowitcher

58. StiLt sar¡dpiper

59. Pectoral sandpiper

60. l^lhite runped sandpiper

61. Bairdt s sandpiper

62. Dunl-i¡¡ red-backed
sand piper

63. Least sandpiper

6l+. Senipaìuated sandpiper

65, Sanderli¡lg

66. Marbled godwit

67. Iludsonian godwit

68. G¡eat,er yellowtegs

69. Lesser yell-owlegs

70. Solitary sa::dpiper

7I. l,Ii11et

72, Upland sandpiper

73, Buff-breasted sandpiper

?+. Spotted sandpiper

75, Long-billed curlan

76. B1ack-bellied plover

77. American golden plover

78. S enipalrnat ed plover

79. Piping plover
80. Kil-Ideer

81. Ruddy turnstone

82. Will-ow ptarnigê¡
83. Ruffed grouse

84. Greater prairie chicken

85. Sharp-tailed grouse

86. Mourni-ng dove

87. Marsh hawk

88. Sharp shinned hawk

Lobipes lobatus
SLeganopus tricolor
Capella gallinago
Limnodronus griseus

Micropalarna himantopus

CalÍd¡is melanotos

Cafidris fuscicollis
Cafidris bairdii
Calidris alpi-na

Oalidris ¡ninutilla
Calidris pusj-lfus

Calidris al-ba

Li-mosa fedoa

Li-¡nosa haenastica

Tringa melanoleucus

Tringa flavipes
Tringa solitaria
Catoptrophorus s enipalrnatus

Bartrania longicauda

Tryngites subruficoLlís
Actitís macula¡ia

lrlumenius americanus

Plwía1is squatarola

Pluvial-is do¡ri¡ica
Charad¡ius sernipalnratus

Cha¡adrius rneLodus

Charadrius vociferus
Arenaria Ìlterpres
Lagopus lagopus

Bonasa umbellus

Qrnpanuchus cupido

Pedioecef es phasianellus

Zenaida nìacroura

Circus cyaneus

Accipiter striatus
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9l+ ,

95,
96.
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99.
100.

t ol-.

102.

to3.
104.

105.

to6.
107.

108.

to9.
f10.
1r.1.
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t14.
r15.
116.

1r-7.

1r8.
tl9.
120.

121.

I22.
r23.
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Goshawk

Red-tail-ed hawk

Swainsonl s hawk

Rough-legged hawk

Broad-winged hawk

BaId eagle

Peregrile faleon
MerI i-n

Americar kestrel
Long-eared ow1

Short-eared owl

Great horned ovrL

SnovSr ow1

Black-bil-fed cuckoo

Bel-ted ki-ngfisher
Hairy woodpecker

Domy woodpecker

Yel-low-bel-1 íed sapsucker

Red-headed rvoodpecker

Co¡rmon flicker
(yeì.1ovr-shafted )

Conrmon nighthawk

Ruby-throated Hwrnfugbird

Whip-poor-w:i11

Eastern kirgbird
Greaù crested flycatcher
Olíve-sided fJ-ycatcher

EasLern l¡Jood Peewee

Ye]Iow-bell-ied fÌycatcher
Eastern phoebe

Least fl-ycateher

Horned lark
Magpie

Blue jay

Gray Canada Jay

C ol[ùnon raven

Conùnon croÌ¡

Boboli¡rk

Accipiter gentìlis
Buteo janaicensis

BuLeo swainsoni

Buteo lagopus

Buteo p-LatypLerus

Hal-iaeetus leucocephaJ-us

Falco peregrirus

Fa.l-so colurnba¡ius

Fal-co sparverius

Asio otus

Asio filammeus

Bubo virgi-níanus
l{yctea s cand iaca

Coccyzus erythropthal-rms

l"legaceryJ-e aI cyon

Dendrocopos vi-l-losus

Dendrocopos pubescens

Sp\rrapicus varius
Mel-anerpes erythro cephal-us

Colaptes auratus

Chordeiles ininor

Archi-l-ochus colubris
Caprlmulgus vociferus

þrannus tyrannus

l,Siarchus crinitus
Nuttallo¡nis borealís
Contopus virens
Ernpidonax ff aviventris
Sayornis phoebe

Empid onax ¡ninimus

Eremophiì.a a^lpestris
Pica pica

Cyanocitta cristata
Perisoreus ca¡adensis

Con¡us co¡vax

Corvus bracþrhynchos

Dolichonyx oryzivorus
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r27.
r28,
r2g,
r30.
131.

r32.
I22

734.

r35,
L)6,
L37.

138.

r39,
l4o.
141.

rLz.
Il+3.

144.

r45.
].46.
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u9.
150.
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r52.

r53.
I5l+.

r55,
156,

15?.

158.

r59,
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B¡own-headed cowbird

Yel-Iow-headed bLackbird

Red-w5rged blackbi¡d
llestern meadowla¡k

Northern oriole(BaJ-timore)

Rusty blackbird
Brewerl s bÌackbird
Conmon grackle
Evenirg grosbeak

Purple finch
A¡nerican goldfS-nch

Pi¡e siski¡r
Snow bunti-ng

Lapland Ìongspur

Chestnut collared J-ongspur

Vesper sparrow

Savannah sparrow

Bairdl s sparroh¡

Lecontel s sparror.I

Sharp-tailed sparrow

Harrisl sparrow

llhite-crov¡ned sparrow

White-throated sparrow

Tree sparrow

Chipping sparrow

Cì-aY-colored sparrov¿

Dark-eyed jr:nco
(slate cotored)

Song sparrow

Lincol¡rl s sparro!¡

Swamp sparrow

Fox spâ.rrow

Rufous-sided torr'hee

Rose-breasted grosbeak

Purp1e narti:r
Cliff swallow

Barn swallow

Molothrusater
Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus

ÀgeJ-aius phoeniceus

SterneLla neglecta

IcLerus galbula
Euphagus ca¡ofi¡us
Euphagus cyanocephalus

Quisculus quiscula

Hesperiphona vesperti-na

Carpodacus purpureus

Spi¡rus tristis
Spinus pilus
Plectrophenax nivalis
Caf-carius lapponicus

Ca-lcarius ornatus
Pooecetes granileus
Passercul-us sandwichensis

An¡nodramus bairdii
Ànrnospiza l-econteii
Arnmospiza caudacuta

Zonot¡ichia queru-La

Zonotrichia leucophrys

Zonotrichia albicollis
Spizella arbo¡ea

SpizelLa passeri-na

SpizeJ-1a pallida
Junco þemalis

Melospiza roelodia

Melospiza li¡rcolnii
l,felospiza georgiana

Passerella iliaca
Pipì-1o erythrophthalmus

Pheucticus l-udovicianus

Progue subis

Petrochelidon pyrrhonota

Hirundo rustica
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162. Tree swal-Low

f63. Ba¡k swallow

16l+. Cedar waxwing

165, Loggerhead shrike
166. Red-eyed vireo
f67. Phi-J-adeì-phia vireo
168. Vrrarblj¡¡g vireo
L69, Soli-tary vireo
I?0. Black & llhi-te warbler
17f. Nashvjj.le warbLer

I72" Orange-crowned warbler
I73. Tennessee warble¡

I7+. Cape }4ay warbl-er

L75" YeLlow warbler

176, Yellow-rurnped warbler
(uy¡tre)

I77, Magnolia warbler
f?8. Chestnut-sided warbl-er

I79, Bay-breasted warbl-er

l-80. Black poll warbl-er

181-. Blackburnia¡ warbl-er

I82, Bl-ack-throated green
warbl-er

183" Paf¡n warbl-e¡

184., Ovenbird'

185. Northern rvater th¡ush
166. ConnectÍcut warbler
187. Mourni-ng warbler
188" Common yellowLhroaò

L89" I^Iif sonr s warbl-er

190. Canada rvarbl-e¡

191. American redstarb
L92, American pipit
]-93. Spraguet s pipit
I9l+. Gray catbird
I95. Bror.¡n thrashe¡
l-96. House vrren

Iridoprocne bicol-or

Riparia riparia
BombyciJ.la cedroru¡n

La¡ius ludovÍcianus

Vireo oLivaceus

Vireo phiJadelphicus

Vireo gíIvus

Vireo sol-ita¡ius
I'f¡tiotilta varia
Vér¡nivora rufricapilla
Ver¡rivo¡a celata
Ver¡nivora peregrina

Dend¡oica tigr5la
Dendroica peteehia

Dendroica coronata

Dendroica inagnolia

Dendroica pensyJ.vanica

Dend¡oica casta-nea

Dendroica striata
Dendroica fusca
Dendroica virens

Dendroica pal-nârum

Seiu¡us aurocapillus
Seir¡¡us noveboracensis

OporornÍs agilis
0porornis phil-adelphia

Geothlypis trichas
lrrÍl-sonia pusilla
I^/i,lsonia canad ensis

Setophaga ruticulla
Anthus spìnoletta
Anthus spragueii
Dunat ef La carol-i¡lensis
Toxostona rufùn
Troglodytes aedon
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I97. Winier w¡en

f98. Short-biLl-ed maroh wren

I99. Long-billed narsh vrren

200. Bror,,m creePer

2OI, Red-breasted nuthatch

2O2 " Black-capped chickadee

2O3. Ruby-crowned kinglet
204, Veery

2O5, Gray-cheeked thrush

206, Swainsont s thrush

2O7. Her¡nit thrush

208. Anerica¡ robin
2O9. Eastern bfuebird

2-t0. Least bittern
2LL. Great Egret

2L2, Snovry Egret

Troglodybes troglodYtes

Cistothorus pl-atensis

TelmatodyLes palustris
Certhia faniliaris
Sitta ca¡radensis

Parus atricapillus
Regulus ca-Lendula

Catharus fuscescens

Catharus rni¡ima

Catharus ustulata
Catharus guttata
Turdus migratorius
Sialía síal-is
Ixobrychus exiJ.is

Casmerodius albus

Egretta thula
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PAiITIAL LIST OF PLANTS IN SHOAL LAI{E AREA

The folLowing represents Ònly a partia.l list of plants irt

the area. It was cornpiled by the author during sum¡ner fiel-dwork.

Trees

Ma¡ritoba Map1e (Box-elder)

Bur Oak (Scrub Oak)

Balsa:n Poplar (Black poplar)

Trembl-ing Aspen (Wtrite poplar)

Easlrern Cottonwood

loli,llows

hthite spruce

Grasses

Blue-eyed grass

FoxLail-

June grass

Reed grass

Herbs

Bul-rush

Cattai-I
Coltsfoot
buckweed

Fireweed

Fa1se da¡delion
Golden rod (Can"¡a)

Gurn¡eed

Hoary Puccoon

Horsetai-L

Acer negundo

Quercus nacrocarpa

PopuJ.us baf-sa¡nif eria
Populus trenuloides
PopuÌus deltoides
Sal i:c

Sisyriuchium a:rgustif oliurn

Alopecurus aequalis

Koeleria cristata
Phragm:ites co¡nmunis

Carex sp.

Scirpus vaLidus

Typha latifolia
Petasites sagiltatus
Lemla ¡lLiJ¡or

Epilobium augustif oì.irut

.Ageris glauca

Solidago ca¡adensis

Gri¡de1ia squarrosa

Lithospermurn canes cens

Equis eturn arvense
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Hav¡ksbeard Crepis runci¡ata
ì"leadow Rue (vei¡y) Thal-ict¡u¡n d.asycarpum

Pl-antain Plantago eriopoda
Potentil-la (shrubby) Potentilla fruticosa
Prairie Snoke Geurn tríflorrun
Purple Prairie Clover Petaloste¡nu¡n purpuren

Purple vetch Astragalus goniatus
Pussy toes Antennaria canpestrís
Rose (prickly) lìosa acicul-aris
Ilose (smooth) Rosa blanda
Rose (rn'ood) Rosa woodsia

Sil-verweed Potentifla anseri¡la
Wol fv j-11o1,¡ ( silver rvillow)
I'lo¡r¡v¡ood .Artemj.siø bien¡lis
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Alnlrhibians

Leopard frog Rana PiPiens

Wood frog Rarra sYlvatica

Boreal Chorus frog Pseudacris trise¡iata
Gray Tiger Salamander Ambystorna tigrhun

Reptiles
Red-sided garter snake

llJestern Plai¡ts garter snake

No¡thern red-bell-ied snake

Smooth Green snake

Ma¡mnal-s

Whíte-tail-ed deer

Striped skrutk

Short-tail-ed weasel

Red fox
Coyote

I'feadow junpirtg nþuse Zapus hudsonius

ìluskrat Ondatria zibethica

Meadow mouse l4icrotus pennsyl-vanicus

Deer mouse Peroryscuc ma¡riculatus

Northern pocket gopher Thomorrys talpoides

Red squirrel Tarniasciu¡us hudsonias

Thirteen-lined gror.:nd squirrel Spermophiì-us trídecem li¡eatus
Richardson ground squirrel Spernophilus ¡ichardsonj-i

Fra¡klj¡ grormd squirrel Spermophilus frankli-ni
Least chípnirnk Eutarrias ni:r jmus

Snowshoe hare Lepus americanus

Eastern cottontail Sylvilagus f1o¡ida¡us

Littl-e bro¡¡n bat lffotis lucifugus

Thamrophis sirtalis
Thannophis sirtalis
Storeria occipitomaculata

Opheodrys vernal-is


